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Abstract

Contents

The origin of frogs, salamanders and caecilians is controversial. McGowan published an original hypothesis on lissamphibian origins in 2002 (McGowan, 2002, Zoological Journal
of the Linnean Society, 135: 1-32), stating that Gymnophiona
was nested inside the ‘microsaurian’ lepospondyls, this clade
was the sister-group of a caudate‑salientian‑albanerpetontid
clade, and both were nested inside the dissorophoid temnospondyls. We have investigated McGowan’s data matrix and
disagree with the scoring of 35% of the cells. All taxa and all
but two characters are affected. In some cases, we have a different interpretation about correspondence between morphology and character states, or we delimit states differently
(or use information that was unknown in 2002). In others, we
report probable typographic errors. When these cells and
characters are revised, the most parsimonious trees – now
longer by almost 64% – support one of the three commonly
advocated hypotheses, namely a monophyletic Lissamphibia
nested, together with its sister-group Albanerpetontidae,
within the temnospondyls (next to Doleserpeton) – even
though we did not add any characters or taxa to the very
small data matrix. This exemplifies the impact of errors in
data matrices on the results of phylogenetic analyses. Adding
the lysorophian Brachydectes, however, results in the Lissamphibia‑Albanerpetontidae clade becoming the sister-group of
Brachydectes and settling within the lepospondyls rather than
the temnospondyls, thus supporting another of the previously
published three hypotheses. This latter finding does not
change if the recently described Gerobatrachus is also added.
Finally, when Doleserpeton is interpreted as morphologically
immature (which means scoring three characters as unknown
instead of known), Lissamphibia and Albanerpetontidae are
again nested within the ‘microsaurian’ lepospondyls, even
though Brachydectes is not included in this analysis. This, too,
does not change if Gerobatrachus is added and likewise treated as morphologically immature. Bootstrap supports are
rather low under all assumptions. Such lability was to be expected from the small size of the data matrix.
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Introduction
The origin of lissamphibians remains highly contentious, despite decades of intensive research (Vallin
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and Laurin, 2004; Pawley, 2006: appendix 16; Anderson, 2007; Ruta and Coates, 2007; Marjanović
and Laurin, 2007; Anderson et al., 2008a). Our hypotheses about the relationships between the relevant extinct taxa (from the late Paleozoic and early
Mesozoic) have been fairly stable in phylogenetic
analyses over the last two decades (the various
groups of ‘lepospondyls’ are the obvious exception),
while widely divergent opinions persist on where to
insert the anurans, urodeles and gymnophionans
into this tree. Part of the problem is a stratigraphic
gap between the oldest known representatives of
the lissamphibians on the one hand and the first appearance of most or all of their proposed sistergroups on the other, as noted by Schoch and Milner
(2004).
Early phylogenetic analyses of paleontological
data divided most early limbed vertebrates into an
amphibian clade composed of temnospondyls and
lepospondyls, and a reptiliomorph clade composed
of embolomeres, seymouriamorphs, diadectomorphs and amniotes (Gauthier et al., 1988; Trueb
and Cloutier, 1991; Lombard and Sumida, 1992;
Ahlberg and Milner, 1994; Fig. 1a, b). However,
nearly all recent paleontological studies indicate
that the lepospondyls are closer to the amniotes
than the temnospondyls and the seymouriamorphs
are, and this topology is now nearly consensual
(Carroll, 1995, 2007: fig. 77; Laurin and Reisz, 1997,
1999; Laurin, 1998a, b; Anderson, 2001, 2007; Ruta
et al., 2003; Vallin and Laurin, 2004; Pawley, 2006;
Ruta and Coates, 2007; Anderson et al., 2008a; see
Fig. 1c-e, g-h) – only the position of the extant amphibians within this tree is not. This latter question
has not yet been resolved, even though it has been
assessed using anatomical data on extant (Carroll
and Currie, 1975; Carroll and Holmes, 1980) and
extinct (Milner, 1988, 1993; Laurin and Reisz, 1997,
1999; Laurin, 1998a, b; Anderson, 2001, 2007; Ruta
et al., 2003; Carroll et al., 2004; Schoch and Milner,
2004; Vallin and Laurin, 2004; Pawley, 2006; Ruta
and Coates, 2007; Anderson et al., 2008a) forms, as
well as developmentary (Schoch and Carroll, 2003;
Schoch, 2006; Anderson, 2007) and molecular data
(Laurin, 2002; Zhang et al., 2005; Lee and Anderson, 2006; Marjanović and Laurin, 2007). All molecular analyses (including those which did not have
an investigation of lissamphibian origins as their
main purpose: e.g., San Mauro et al., 2005; Frost et
al., 2006; Roelants et al., 2007) suggest that the extant amphibians are more closely related to each

other than to Amniota, as do all morphological
analyses based on extant taxa, but paleontological
analyses suggest several incompatible hypotheses
about lissamphibian origins.
Currently, three main hypotheses (all with variants) on lissamphibian origins are discussed based
on morphological data. The first hypothesis (Fig.
1a-d) advocates a single origin within dissorophoid
temnospondyls (Bolt, 1969 [with reservations],
1977; Milner, 1988, 1993; Panchen and Smithson,
1988; Trueb and Cloutier, 1991; Lombard and Sumida, 1992; Ahlberg and Milner, 1994; Ruta et al.,
2003; Ruta and Coates, 2007; Jenkins and Walsh in
Jenkins et al., 2007). The second hypothesis (Fig.
1e) advocates a single origin within lepospondyls
(Laurin and Reisz, 1997, 1999; Laurin, 1998a, b;
Vallin and Laurin, 2004; see also Pawley, 2006: 239
and appendix 16). In the third hypothesis (Fig. 1f,
g), the extant amphibians are deemed to have originated from at least two, but usually three groups of
Paleozoic stegocephalians (Carroll and Currie,
1975; Carroll and Holmes, 1980; Schoch and Carroll, 2003; Carroll et al., 2004; Carroll, 2007; Carroll
in Jenkins et al., 2007; Anderson, 2007; Anderson et
al., 2008a), once or twice within lepospondyls (gymnophionans and sometimes urodeles), and once or
twice within dissorophoid temnospondyls (anurans
and sometimes urodeles). Unlike the two monophyly hypotheses, it is not compatible with the results
of the molecular analyses cited above, and has so
far only been supported by two very similar published data matrices (Anderson, 2007; Anderson et
al., 2008a) (Fig. 1g).
The phylogenetic analysis by McGowan (2002)
supports a fourth hypothesis (Fig. 2): the extant
amphibians are diphyletic, the (‘microsaurian’) lepospondyls are stem gymnophionans, and the lepospondyls including the extant amphibians are nested
within the (dissorophoid) temnospondyls, contradicting the consensus that Temnospondyli and
Lepospondyli form mutually exclusive clades (Carroll, 1995; Vallin and Laurin, 2004; Pawley, 2006;
Ruta and Coates, 2007; Anderson, 2007; Anderson
et al., 2008a). This highly unorthodox hypothesis is
relevant because another, more recent and more
comprehensive, study has obtained similar results
(Carroll, 2007: fig. 77; see Fig. 1h). The present study
was undertaken solely to determine whether or not
the suggestions that the lepospondyls are nested
within the temnospondyls, and whether or not the
extant amphibians are diphyletic, are supported by
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Fig. 1. The currently discussed hypotheses on the origin of the extant
amphibians. Extant taxa in bold,
paraphyletic taxa in quotation marks.
(a, b) Monophyletic origin within
the temnospondyls as suggested by
Panchen and Smithson (1988), Trueb
and Cloutier (1991), Lombard and
Sumida (1992), and Ahlberg and
Milner (1994); lepospondyls form
the basalmost part of the amphibian
stem. ((b) is simplified from Trueb
and Cloutier, 1991; Amphibamidae
contains the topology (‘Tersomius’
(Doleserpeton, Amphibamus)).) (c, d)
Monophyletic origin within the temnospondyls, most lepospondyls are
reptiliomorphs; simplified from Ruta
and Coates (2007; see also Ruta et
al., 2003). (e) Monophyletic origin
within the lepospondyls, simplified
from Vallin and Laurin (2004; see
also Laurin and Reisz, 1997, 1999;
Pawley, 2006: 239 and appendix 16).
(f) Diphyletic origin in which frogs
are temnospondyls, caecilians are
lepospondyls, and salamanders may
be one or the other (Carroll and
Currie, 1975; Carroll and Holmes,
1980; Carroll et al., 2004). (g) Diphyletic origin in which frogs and
salamanders are temnospondyls and
caecilians are lepospondyls – note
that the name Amphibia ceases to
apply to any clade; the solid line
shows the minimum content of
Tetrapoda, the stippled line the
maximum content; simplified from
Anderson (2007; see also Anderson
et al., 2008a). (h) Monophyletic origin in which Rhynchonkos is a lissamphibian, amniotes are lepospon
dyls, and all of these together are
temnospondyls; simplified from the
result of Carroll’s (2007) analysis
(fig. 77), not from his preferred tree
(fig. 78) which is 36 steps longer. In
(h), ‘Anthracosauroidea’ is an OTU
that includes Embolomeri, Gephyrostegidae and Seymouriamorpha;
‘basal temnospondyls’ is an OTU
composed of Dendrerpeton and Bal‑
anerpeton; the ‘Microsauria’ OTU
consists of all ‘microsaurs’ except
Rhynchonkos – Carroll did not test
the monophyly of any of these assemblages and in fact believes (Carroll and Currie, 1975, through Carroll, 2007) that the ‘Microsauria’
OTU is paraphyletic with respect to
Rhynchonkos (and Gymnophionomorpha).
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Fig. 2. The impact of ordering characters in McGowan’s (2002) matrix. (a) McGowan’s (2002: fig. 15) result (strict consensus of
the two most parsimonious trees; length = 95 steps, CI = 0.4947, RI = 0.7513, RC = 0.3717) obtained by leaving all characters
unordered: the microsaurian lepospondyls are closer to Gymnophionomorpha than Batrachia is, and Lissamphibia including the
microsaurs is monophyletic within the dissorophoid temnospondyls. (b) Strict and majority‑rule consensus (identical) of the 8
most parsimonious trees (length = 97 steps, CI = 0.4845, RI = 0.7608, RC = 0.3686) which result when all multistate characters
in McGowan’s (2002) matrix are ordered according to their state numbers (0 > 1 > 2 > 3). This consensus tree was described but
not illustrated by McGowan (2002: 20). Note that, in the present case, ordering the multistate characters reveals additional character conflict and therefore decreases the resolution. Extant taxa are in boldface.

the data which were originally used to advocate
them (McGowan, 2002) when these data are subjected to a detailed revision; Carroll’s (2007) work
will be addressed elsewhere, as will be that of Ruta
and Coates (2007), Anderson (2007), and Anderson
et al. (2008a).
Nomenclatural remarks
Phylogenetic nomenclature
Phylogenetic nomenclature is used throughout this
work, in a way that would be compatible with the
ICPN (International Code for Phylogenetic Nomenclature: Cantino and de Queiroz, 2007; earlier
drafts were called PhyloCode) if the ICPN were already implemented.
We discontinue our previous usage (Marjanović
and Laurin, 2007) and instead follow Cannatella
and Hillis (1993), Frost et al. (2006), Wilkinson and
Nussbaum (2006) and Jenkins et al. (2007: 358) in
using the name Gymnophiona for the caecilian
crown group. The name Apoda Oppel 1810 has often (e.g., Trueb and Cloutier, 1991; Ruta and
Coates, 2007) been used for the crown group (and
Gymnophiona for the total group) in paleontologi-

cal literature, but it is a junior homonym of the
moth genus Apoda Haworth 1809 (Dundee, 1989;
Wilkinson and Nussbaum, 2006; Naish, 2008) and
should therefore not be used for an amphibian
clade.
To facilitate discussion of gymnophionans and
their relatives, we introduce the new clade names
Gymnophioniformes and Gymnophionomorpha.
(Because the ICPN will not be retroactive, and because these names are not registered, they are not
hereby established and will need to be published
anew once the ICPN is in effect.) Fig. 3 serves as
the reference phylogeny (required by the ICPN in
Article 9.6) for both, but note that both names can
be applied to any phylogeny, not only to the reference phylogeny; the reference phylogeny merely
serves to clarify our intent (ICPN Note 9.6.1).
Gymnophioniformes has a node‑based definition
with Caecilia tentaculata L. 1758 and Rubricacae‑
cilia monbaroni Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell 2001
as internal specifiers. Gymnophionomorpha has a
branch‑based definition with Caecilia tentaculata
L. 1758 as the internal specifier and Rana tempo‑
raria L. 1758, Salamandra salamandra (L. 1758),
Albanerpeton inexpectatum Estes and Hoffstetter
1976, Brachydectes newberryi Cope 1868, Rhyn‑
chonkos stovalli (Olson 1970), Batropetes fritschi
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Anura
Salientia

Batrachia

Teresomata
Stegokrotaphia
Neocaecilia
Gymnophiona
Gymnophioniformes
Parabatrachia

Parotoidia
Gymnophionomorpha

Fig. 3. Reference phylogeny for Gymnophioniformes and Gymnophionomorpha (new clade names) which additionally shows our
usage of several other taxon names. Of these, those with node‑based definitions are in boldface, those with branch‑based definitions in regular typeface, and those without definitions in the font Comic Sans MS. The topology is a strict consensus of the
opinions and results of Anderson (2001, 2007 except for Batrachia), Anderson et al. (2008a) except for the position of Albanerpetontidae, Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell (2001), Vallin and Laurin (2004), Wilkinson and Nussbaum (2006), Jenkins et al.
(2007), Ruta and Coates (2007) and Carroll (2007 and references therein) and fully compatible with McGowan’s (2002; see Fig.
2) and our own results (Fig. 6), as well as with those of the molecular analysis by Frost et al. (2006) (except for the position of
Siphonops), and even with Moodie’s (1909) and Eaton’s (1959) opinion that Brachydectes is a close relative of Gymnophiona.
Dots mark the first member of clades whose names have node‑based definitions, arrows point to the first member of clades whose
names have branch‑based definitions (the first member lying at the tip of the arrow, not beyond). Teresomata, Neocaecilia and
Parabatrachia lack phylogenetic definitions; their first members could lie anywhere in the indicated ranges and still be compatible
with the usage by Wilkinson and Nussbaum (2006) respectively Frost et al. (2006).

(Geinitz and Deichmüller 1882), and Carrolla crad‑
docki Langston and Olson 1986 as external specifiers. The first three external specifiers serve to prevent Gymnophionomorpha from including any of
the other three large lissamphibian (or possibly lissamphibian) clades, taking account of the conflicting hypotheses that exist on their interrelationships.
The other four prevent it from including all or
many ‘lepospondyls’ in the event of extant amphibian polyphyly: Brachydectes was considered a close
relative of Gymnophiona as used here by Moodie

(1909) and Eaton (1959); Rhynchonkos has been hypothesized to be the sister-group of Gymnophionomorpha by Carroll (Carroll and Currie, 1975,
through Carroll, 2007, and Carroll in Jenkins et al.,
2007); and Eocaecilia, the only lissamphibian in the
data matrix of Anderson (2001), is the sister-group
of Batropetes + (Carrolla + Quasicaecilia) in his
most parsimonious tree (Anderson, 2001: fig. 6),
while it forms a polytomy with Rhynchonkos, (Bat‑
ropetes + Quasicaecilia), and Carrolla in the Adams consensus of all trees that are one step less
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parsimonious (Anderson, 2001: fig. 7) as well as in
the strict consensus of the most parsimonious trees
found by Vallin and Laurin (2004: fig. 7) in their
reanalysis of Anderson’s (2001) matrix. Anderson
(2007) and Anderson et al. (2008a) are congruent
with Anderson (2001) in the position of Eocaecilia
(the other lissamphibians being found as temnospondyls, i.e., in remote branches of the tree). We
deliberately do not use Quasicaecilia as an external
specifier because it is known from a single, highly
incomplete and immature specimen and because its
name implies that it should not be automatically
excluded from Gymnophionomorpha by definition.
Ruta and Coates (2007) have found Gymno
phionomorpha (represented by Eocaecilia) and Albanerpetontidae as sister-groups; the undefined
name Parabatrachia Frost et al. 2006 (“the taxon
composed of living caecilians + Eocaecilia”; Frost et
al., 2006: 356) might be used for such a clade.
Within Gymnophiona, Wilkinson and Nussbaum
(2006: 44) have suggested “the anatomically neutral
Neocaecilia” as a replacement for the anatomically
misleading name Stegokrotaphia Cannatella and
Hillis 1993 (not all stegokrotaphians have a stegokrotaphic [= unfenestrated and unembayed] skull, nor
is the stegokrotaphic condition necessarily an apomorphy of any clade within Gymnophionomorpha
or even Lissamphibia). We nonetheless retain Stegokrotaphia for “the most recent common ancestor
of Caeciliaidae [sic], Ichthyophiidae, Scolecomorphidae, and Uraeotyphlidae, and all of its descendants” (Cannatella and Hillis, 1993: 2) because this
name is older and because, unlike Neocaecilia, it has
a phylogenetic definition (although none of the
specifiers of that definition are ‘species, specimens or
apomorphies’, which is required by the ICPN in Article 11.1). Perhaps Neocaecilia could be used for a
slightly more inclusive clade in the future, if extinct
taxa closer to Stegokrotaphia than to Rhinatrematidae will be identified, in analogy to the successful
resolution of former synonyms such as Salientia and
Anura, Caudata and Urodela, Eutheria and Placentalia, Metatheria and Marsupialia, Rhynchocephalia
and Sphenodonti(d)a, Ophidia and Serpentes, or
Testudinata and Testudines. (Wilkinson and Nussbaum [2006: 45] specify that Neocaecilia is a clade
and mention an autapomorphy, but they do not provide information which indicates whether that clade
has a node‑based, branch‑based, or apomorphy‑based definition.)

Rank‑based nomenclature
We would like to provide a few comments about the
status and correct spelling of a few relevant taxon
names (discussed in other sections of this paper) in
the context of rank-based (‘Linnaean’) nomenclature. Contrary to common usage, Boulengerula is
feminine (by virtue of not being ‘Boulengerulus’),
so that B. taitanus Loveridge 1935 is an incorrect
original spelling and automatically corrected to B.
taitana by ICZN Articles 31.2 and 34.2 (International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature,
1999). According to the same articles, no formal
emendation is necessary, and the correct spelling
must be attributed to Loveridge 1935. All this also
holds if the likewise feminine Afrocaecilia (of which
B. taitana is the type species) is recognized.
Likewise, Albanerpeton is neuter, which makes
the original spelling of the type species, A. inexpec‑
tatum, correct and those of A. nexuosus, A. gracilis
and A. pannonicus incorrect; the correct spellings
(which again must be attributed to the original authors) are A. nexuosum, A. gracile and A. pannoni‑
cum. Anoualerpeton, Chunerpeton, Pangerpeton and
Sinerpeton, too, are neuter, so that A. unicus, A. pr‑
iscus, C. tianyiensis, P. sinensis and S. fengshanensis
are correctly spelled A. unicum, A. priscum, C.
tianyiense, P. sinense and S. fengshanense.
Finally, Heyler (1994) appears to be wrong in
claiming that only the International Commission
on Zoological Nomenclature has the authority to
designate neotypes and that therefore the designation of a neotype for Apateon pedestris by Boy
(1986) is invalid: whenever “no name‑bearing type
specimen (i.e. holotype, lectotype, syntype or prior
neotype) is believed extant and an author considers
that a name‑bearing type is necessary to define the
nominal taxon objectively”, that author has the
right to designate a neotype (ICZN Article 75.1).
Boy’s (1986) designation of a neotype for A. pedes‑
tris fulfills all requirements of Article 75 and is
therefore, to the best of our knowledge, valid.
Abbreviations
CI, RI, RC: 	consistency index, retention index, rescaled consistency index (see Swofford
and Begle, 1993: 54).
MPT:
most parsimonious tree.
OTU:
Operational Taxonomic Unit.
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Methods
Addition of Brachydectes and homology of its der‑
mal skull bones
In trying to test whether McGowan’s (2002) matrix supports his phylogenetic hypothesis, we are
logically bound to McGowan’s choices of characters and taxa. However, we have decided to deviate
from this principle in one respect: McGowan included in his matrix all temnospondyls that have
been considered (at one time or another, alone or
together with others in the list) particularly close
relatives of some or all of the lissamphibian OTUs:
Doleserpeton, Amphibamus, Platyrhinops, ‘Terso‑
mius’, Schoenfelderpeton, Apateon, and Branchio‑
saurus. On the lepospondyl side, however, McGowan restricted himself to Rhynchonkos, the likely
sister-group of the caecilians according to Carroll
and Currie (1975) and Carroll (2000, 2007), and
(in hindsight) the brachystelechids, which occupy
more or less the same position according to Anderson (2001, 2007) and Anderson et al. (2008a).
He did not include any lysorophians, even though
Lysorophia has been identified as the sister-group
of Lissamphibia in all published phylogenetic
analyses that support the lepospondyl hypothesis
(Laurin and Reisz, 1997, 1999; Laurin, 1998a; Vallin and Laurin, 2004; see also Pawley, 2006: appendix 16). To examine the effects of McGowan’s decision not to include any lysorophian, we have
coded Brachydectes as an OTU (as a composite of
its two species, B. newberryi and B. elongatus) and
performed analyses with and without Brachydectes
(see below).
The skull roof and cheek region of Brachydectes
(the only sufficiently well known lysorophian) have
proven difficult to interpret in that the identities of
their component bones are unclear. This makes it
difficult to score Brachydectes for those characters
in the present matrix that deal with the presence/
absence of the tabular, postorbital, postfrontal and
supratemporal. In lateral view, there is a large T‑ or
7‑shaped bone that overlies the squamosal laterally
and extends ventrally almost to the jaw articulation.
On the occiput and the caudal part of the skull roof,
a narrow dumbbell‑shaped median bone forms the
dorsal margin of the foramen magnum and contacts
the parietal as well as the exoccipital.
Traditionally (Sollas, 1920; Romer, 1966; Bolt
and Wassersug, 1975), the T‑shaped bone was con-
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sidered the supratemporal, and the median bone
the suproccipital (Fig. 4). It follows that the square
bone that lies on each side between the ‘suproccipital’, parietal, ‘supratemporal’ and exoccipital and
participates in skull roof and occiput represents the
tabular, and that the postparietals are absent (at
least as separate bones), as are the postorbitals and
postfrontals. However, among the microsaurs, generally considered the closest known relatives
(mono‑ or paraphyletic) of Lysorophia, a supratemporal is never present (see Appendix I, character 13), and wherever a supratemporal is present
in other lepospondyls, it is always a long, narrow
strip of bone that lies on the skull roof between the
tabular and the squamosal, unlike the ‘T bone’ of
Brachydectes.
In his review of the Lysorophia, Wellstead (1991)
agrees with the identification of the ’suproccipital’
and the absence of postorbital and postfrontal, but
he considers the ‘T bone’ the tabular and the square
bone between it and the ‘suproccipital’ the postparietal. It follows that the supratemporal is absent. The
latter fact agrees with the situation in the microsaurs, but under this interpretation the tabular has a
strange shape and extends lateroventrally much farther than in any other taxon, and the postparietals
are separated from each other by the suproccipital,
an autapomorphic configuration.
We suggest a third interpretation that is possibly
more parsimonious. In the brachystelechid ‘microsaur’ Batropetes (Carroll, 1991: fig. 5), the postorbital (plus the caudal half of the postfrontal) has a
shape and position very similar to those of the ‘T
bone’ in Brachydectes (Wellstead, 1991: figs 2, 3).
Thus, we propose that the ‘T bone’ is the postorbital, an interpretation consistent with the ventral
extent of this bone. The ‘square bone’ would then
be the tabular, as suggested by its position in the
caudolateral corner of the skull table and as in the
traditional interpretation. The postparietal is a
small, median bone in the ‘microsaur’ Odonterpeton
(Carroll and Gaskill, 1978) and absent in the brachystelechid ‘microsaurs’. Our interpretation is coherent with our view that the lysorophians and at least
some ‘microsaurs’ form a clade (Vallin and Laurin,
2004), since there is no discrete postparietal in
Brachydectes (according to our interpretation). This
absence, together with the plesiomorphically small
size of the parietals, explains why the suproccipital
participates in the skull roof, which it does not do in
any other lepospondyl.
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Fig. 4. Our interpretation of the homologies between the dermal skull bones of three ‘lepospondyls’: (a, d, g) Rhynchonkos (reproduced from Laurin and Reisz, 1997, and Laurin, 1998a), (b, e, h) Batropetes (redrawn from Carroll, 1991), and (c, f, i) Brach‑
ydectes (reproduced from Laurin and Reisz, 1997, and Laurin, 1998a). (a, b, c) Dorsal view; (d, e, f) right lateral view; (g, h, i)
occipital view. Abbreviations: boc, basioccipital; eoc, exoccipital; f, frontal; j, jugal; l, lacrimal; m, maxilla; n, nasal; oc, fusion of
exoccipital and basioccipital; oot, opisthotic; otoc, fusion of prootic, opisthotic, exoccipital, and basioccipital; p, parietal; pal,
palatine; pl, pleurosphenoid; pm, premaxilla; po, postorbital; pof, postfrontal; pp, postparietal; prf, prefrontal; ps, parasphenoid;
pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal; s, stapes; se, sphenethmoid; sm, septomaxilla; soc, suproccipital; sq, squamosal; st,
supratemporal; t, tabular; v, vomer. Where interpretations of Brachydectes differ, those by Sollas (1920), Romer (1966) and Bolt
and Wassersug (1975) are in bold, those by Wellstead (1991) are in italics, and ours are in regular typeface; they are always given
in this order. The shaded bones are the tabular (light), the postorbital (intermediate), and the postfrontal (dark) according to our
interpretation. Bones at the bottom of fenestrae or of skull roof emarginations are stippled.
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We have scored the tabular as present, because all
three interpretations agree on its presence, even
though only two of them agree on which bone is the
tabular. We have also scored the supratemporal as
absent, because two of the three interpretations agree
on its absence. We have furthermore scored the postfrontal as absent, because the two published interpretations agree on its absence and because there is no
evidence of its presence. However, unlike all analyses
which have found Lysorophia and Lissamphibia as
sister-groups (Laurin and Reisz, 1997, 1999; Laurin,
1998a; Vallin and Laurin, 2004; Pawley, 2006), we
have scored the postorbital as present, because of the
similarity of the ‘T bone’ to the postorbital of brachystelechids in general and Batropetes in particular.
Both the postorbital and the postfrontal are absent
in all known lissamphibians, except for the probable
presence of the postfrontal ancestrally in Gymno
phionomorpha (discussed below), and present in all
other taxa in our data matrix.

morphic dissorophoids (an opinion shared by all of
the references cited above in this paragraph). To evaluate the impact of the general assumption that Dole‑
serpeton is morphologically adult, we have run one
of our analyses (see below) twice, once with all characters scored as if the described material of Doleser‑
peton were adult, and once with the potentially juvenile features (characters 7, 35, and 40; see Appendices 1 and 2) scored as unknown, as recommended by
Wiens et al. (2005) for the phylogenetic analysis of
juvenile or paedomorphic OTUs (in order to avoid
the confounding effects of correlated characters and
those of the absence of character states that appear
late in non‑truncated ontogenies).
Unfortunately, the plentiful and well‑preserved
but often disarticulated material of Doleserpeton
(M. L., pers. obs. January 1996) has never been
thoroughly described in a publication.

Ontogeny and phylogenetic position of Doleserpeton

On a similar note, it has been suggested that the apparently obligatorily aquatic lysorophians (of which
only Brachydectes is adequately known) are “heavily
paedomorphic” (Schoch, 2002: 294), and that this is
manifested not only in their well-developed hyobranchial apparatus and (most spectacularly) in the
persistent suture between their left and right neural
arches, but also in character states like the lack of
postfrontal and jugal – which are included in the
present matrix and are potential synapomorphies of
(at least) Caudata, Salientia, and Brachydectes.
However, in the continued absence of any knowledge on ossification sequences of Brachydectes and
its closest relatives (Wellstead, 1991: 67), and in view
of the fact that other certainly (adelogyrinids, Mi‑
crobrachis, diplocaulid nectrideans) and probably
(some aïstopods) obligatorily aquatic and possibly
paedomorphic lepospondyls show no such bone
losses, we have not scored such characters as unknown in Brachydectes in any analysis, because we
would have had to interpret Brachydectes according
to the ontogeny of the phylogenetically far distant
dissorophoid temnospondyls. Coding it according
to the ontogeny of extant amphibians would mean
to assume a close relationship a priori, and it would
raise new questions – for example, the arrangement
of the vomerine teeth of Brachydectes is identical to
that of larval and paedomorphic salamanders, but
never seen in anuran or gymnophionan ontogeny.
We hope that lysorophian or at least ‘microsaurian’

Ever since its preliminary description (Bolt, 1969),
Doleserpeton has commonly been considered the
sister-group of Salientia, Batrachia, or Lissamphi
bia as a whole (e.g., Bolt 1977, 1979; Milner, 1993
[with reservations]; Roček and Rage, 2000; Ruta
and Coates, 2007). However, Bolt (1979: 554, 557;
see also Bolt, 1969, 1977) considered the specimens
postmetamorphic but juvenile, like all known postmetamorphic specimens of Amphibamus (except
YPM 794, which is more mature: Daly, 1994: 27).
Some of the character states that Doleserpeton
shares with the extant amphibians and which have
been argued in the literature as indicating a close
relationship between the latter and Doleserpeton are
also found in juveniles but not adults of Amphi
bamus, Platyrhinops and ‘Tersomius’ (Milner, 1982;
Clack and Milner, 1993; Daly, 1994; Schoch, 2001,
2002). This opens up the possibility that some or all
of the supposed synapomorphies of Doleserpeton
and extant amphibians that are not found in adults
of amphibamids other than Doleserpeton are juvenile features of unknown phylogenetic distribution
that may occur widely among (at least) dissorophoids – for most of which growth series are unknown – rather than indicating a close relationship
between extant amphibians and specifically Dole‑
serpeton. This holds regardless of whether some or
all of the extant amphibians are themselves paedo-
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ossification sequences will one day come to light.
A partial ossification sequence of the deeply nested aïstopod Phlegethontia, consisting of three stages,
has been described by Anderson (2002, 2007). However, the second stage shows a complete jugal as well
as the rostrodorsal corner of the postfrontal, while
the squamosal is still incomplete and (an autapomorphy of Phlegethontiidae) the parietal never appears at all, as it is unnecessary because of the
uniquely hyperossified braincase. These features,
along with the full ossification of the prefrontal and
the maxilla at the second stage, and that of the entire caudal half of the braincase (except the sagittal
and nuchal crests) at the first stage (when cleithra,
gastralia, teeth and even ribs are lacking), show that
the highly derived ossification sequence of Phlege‑
thontia was not only very different from all known
lissamphibian and temnospondyl ossification sequences, but also never led through a stage comparable to the adult condition of Brachydectes. It is
therefore unfortunately irrelevant for determining
paedomorphosis in the latter.
Comparison of the palate of Brachydectes (especially the width of the cultriform process, the caudal
extent of the maxilla relative to that of the palatine,
the orientation of the pterygoid, and the lack of interpterygoid vacuities; Fig. 4) to those of larval and
paedomorphic lissamphibians (Reiss, 2002) does
suggest paedomorphosis in Brachydectes and a close
relationship between these taxa, but this latter assumption is one of the very questions the present
analysis is meant to test. We have therefore refrained
from using this assumption in our coding.
Addition of Gerobatrachus and its ontogeny and
phylogenetic position
Gerobatrachus hottoni was recently (Anderson et
al., 2008a) described as a temnospondyl that shares
apomorphies with batrachians (salientians and
caudates) but not with gymnophionomorphs and
thus bolsters the polyphyly hypothesis; this hypothesis is indeed supported by the phylogenetic
analysis conducted by Anderson et al. (2008a).
Therefore, even though it was unknown to McGo
wan in 2002, this animal is as relevant to the present
work as Brachydectes; we have included it in two of
our five analyses.
Gerobatrachus was described as juvenile, based
on the very large relative size of its pineal foramen
(Anderson et al., 2008a: 515) and presumably on

the tiny size of the only known specimen (11 cm total length, less than 2 cm skull length). Further features compatible with a young ontogenetic age are
the poor ossification of the tail, the extremely short
ribs, the absence of pubis, scapulocoracoid, and
most of the braincase in the specimen, the very large
orbits and nares, and the lack of vomerine fangs
(whether palatine fangs were present is, as far as we
can tell, unknown, and not mentioned in the description). The shapes and relative sizes of lacrimal
and prefrontal, as far as they can be seen in ventral
view, are most similar to those of late larval and
metamorphosing specimens of Apateon gracilis
(Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006: fig. 1B, C).
However, other features conflict with such an assessment and suggest an age much closer to morphological maturity: Anderson et al. (2008a: 516)
mention that “[t]he olecranon process is surprisingly well‑ossified [sic] for the inferred young ontogenetic stage of the specimen”. All dermal skull bones
are ossified, and the contact between maxilla and
quadratojugal is established. At least two tarsals are
ossified (more may have been present and lost post
mortem – the tibiae and fibulae are missing on both
sides). The quadrates and the articulars are completely ossified; this generally happened late in temnospondyls, for example no sooner than metamorphosis in Apateon (Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006). The
same holds for other endochondral skull bones: the
otic capsule is partially ossified, as is the sphene
thmoid, and at least the left epipterygoid has likewise been identified in the specimen (Anderson et
al., 2008a: 515 and fig. 2). In relation to the intercentra, the pleurocentra are even larger than in the
most mature Doleserpeton specimens (see above).
Most of the features that are compatible with immaturity are also compatible with alternative explanations. Disregarding phylogenetic effects, the relative size of the pineal foramen, the orbits and the
nares is inversely correlated not directly to ontogeny, but to absolute body size. Of the shoulder girdle, only the cleithra and a part of the right clavicle
are present; perhaps the scapulocoracoids were separated from the body together with the interclavicle
(of which no trace remains). The missing parts of
the braincase may likewise have drifted away prior
to fossilization. Finally, the poorly ossified tail, the
short ribs, and the absence of the pubis (where applicable) are also found in many or all adult lissamphibians, an observation that has (for the tail at
least) not escaped the attention of Anderson et al.
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(2008a); vomerine (and palatine) fangs are absent
not only in lissamphibians, but also in all known
specimens of Doleserpeton (but see above).
We have therefore treated Gerobatrachus the same
way as Doleserpeton (see above), running one analysis with all characters scored as if the described material of Gerobatrachus and Doleserpeton were
adult, and one with the potentially juvenile features
of both taxa (characters 1, 10, 21, 35, 40, and 41 for
Gerobatrachus, characters 7, 35, and 40 for Doleser‑
peton; see Appendices 1 and 2) scored as unknown.
We do not consider it most likely that the known
specimen of Gerobatrachus was fully adult, but
treating it as such is the only objective way to assess
the potential impact of its ontogenetic stage on its
inferred phylogenetic affinities. Coding it as adult
means taking several character states at face value
that Gerobatrachus shares with lissamphibians in
general and batrachians (caudates and salientians)
in particular and may thus bias our results toward
those of Anderson et al. (2008a).

Gerobatrachus and one without it. Since the latter
two analyses recovered the lissamphibians within
the ‘lepospondyls’ as we expected (the possibly
paedomorphic characters of Doleserpeton are
among the few synapomorphies between this animal
and lissamphibians), we did not do additional analyses with Doleserpeton interpreted as juvenile or
paedomorphic and with Brachydectes included (addition of Brachydectes is expected to attract lissamphibians into ‘lepospondyls’).
Bootstrap analyses under the same five settings
were conducted using heuristic searches (1000 bootstrap replicates, 20 addition‑sequence replicates
within each, random addition sequence, 10 trees held
at each step, TBR swapping) because branch‑and‑
bound analyses soon proved to be too time‑consuming, presumably because of the high amount of
character conflict in the matrix.
The two NEXUS files (with Doleserpeton and
Gerobatrachus interpreted as morphologically adult,
and with both interpreted as morphologically immature) are included as an online appendix.

Phylogenetic analysis
Rooting the tree
All analyses were performed in PAUP* 4.0b10
(Swofford, 2003) on a Macintosh G5. The data matrix was originally created in MacClade 4.06 (Maddison and Maddison 2003) by copying McGowan’s
(2002) data matrix by hand, but all modifications of
the resulting NEXUS file were carried out in
PAUP*. These modifications are based on the literature and personal observations of specimens cited
in Appendix‑Table 1 and discussed in detail in Appendix 1. Because of the small number of taxa in the
data matrix, we were able to use the branch‑and‑bound
algorithm for all analyses. We treated polymorphism differently from uncertainty (PAUP* command: “pset mstaxa = variable”). Inapplicable characters were scored as unknown (‘?’) because PAUP*
(like, as far as we know, all currently available phylogenetics programs) is not capable of treating inapplicable characters in any other way, but are marked
with hyphens in Appendix 2 to make our decisions
more transparent.
Five analyses were performed: three where Dole‑
serpeton was interpreted as morphologically adult,
one of them without Brachydectes and Gerobatra‑
chus, one with Brachydectes and without Gerobatra‑
chus, and one with both; and two where Doleserpe‑
ton was interpreted as juvenile or paedomorphic (see
above) and Brachydectes was excluded, one with

McGowan (2002) rooted his trees on a hypothetical
ancestor, requiring him to decide a priori which state
of each character was plesiomorphic. (This state he
always labeled 0, even when it was in the middle of a
series that should be ordered as in character 37; see
Appendix 1. This makes the hypothetical ancestor
an all‑zero ancestor.) Because of the following reasons, it seems to us that McGowan assumed that
‘microsaurs’ and lissamphibians are temnospondyls
(which is also his result: Fig. 2) and therefore modeled his all‑zero ancestor on basal temnospondyls:
• various references to “early” or “basal temnospondyls” (e.g., p. 26) or “early primitive tetrapods, e.g. Eryops” (p. 27) to explain the polarization of most characters (it should be noted that
Eryops lived in the Permian, later than several
of the taxa in the present matrix, and has many
apomorphies even if only compared to other
temnospondyls);
• the explanation of character 40 in its entirety
(p. 29: “Primitively, the orbit of temnospondyls
was large; the derived condition of small orbits
is seen in gymnophionans and microsaurs”.);
• wordings like “Trematops and descendents [sic]”
(p. 28) or “Amphibamus upwards” (p. 27) that
(if we interpret ‘descendants’ as ‘sister-group’
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and ‘upwards’ as ‘and its sister-group’) make
sense on the tree by Milner (1988) – which
McGowan (2002) cites, and where the lissamphibians are temnospondyls (although the ‘microsaurs’ are not) – but not in the context of
most other phylogenetic hypotheses; in this
context, we should mention that Milner (1988)
did not conduct a cladistic analysis, but only
presents a phylogenetic tree (containing only
lissamphibians and ‘other’ temnospondyls) and
a list of apomorphies which support each node,
without evaluating if other arrangements of the
taxa discussed in the paper (various temno‑ and
lepospondyls) would be more parsimonious;
• and the fact that the supposedly plesiomorphic
state of character 31 (explained as being present
in “e.g., early temnospondyls”; p. 28) is shared
only by Platyrhinops and the all‑zero ancestor in
his matrix – fittingly, McGowan finds Platyrhi‑
nops to be the sister-group of the rest of the ingroup.
We prefer to avoid this approach because the assumptions used in the construction of all‑zero ancestors are less explicit and testable than the scoring
of real outgroups, which can usually be done in more
objective ways. Furthermore, if the all‑zero ancestor
was based on temnospondyls, this is problematic because the latter are part of the ingroup; including
temnospondyls in both the ingroup and the outgroup is tantamount to assuming before the analysis
is conducted that the temnospondyls are paraphyletic with respect to the rest of the ingroup – even
though this is part of what the analysis is supposed
to test. Thus, in order to avoid assumptions on
whether ‘microsaurs’ or lissamphibians are temnospondyls, we replaced the all‑zero outgroup by
Whatcheeria and Crassigyrinus, which clearly (e.g.,
Ruta and Coates, 2007; Carroll, 2007; Warren, 2007)
lie outside the smallest clade that contains all members of the ingroup of McGowan’s study, and rooted
the tree on Whatcheeria. (Not surprisingly, Crassi‑
gyrinus was always found to be the sister-group of
the rest of the ingroup.) Both of them show, for a
few characters, a state that McGowan (2002) considered derived, highlighting one of the problems that
can result from the use of an all‑zero outgroup.
Interpretation of the OTUs
We did not test the monophyly of the supraspecific
OTUs, taking the monophyly of the taxa used as

OTUs by McGowan and described by Carroll
(1998) at face value (with one or two exceptions, see
below). We note, however, that the monophyly of a
few of these taxa is poorly supported. Nevertheless,
we did not break them down into smaller, clearly
monophyletic OTUs because this would have required adding many more characters and would
thus have made our analyses difficult to compare
with McGowan’s.
When characters are not constant in a supraspecific OTU, we scored that OTU as polymorphic,
with the exception of Salientia, Caudata and Gymnophionomorpha (whose internal relationships are
to a large extent agreed upon), for which we reconstructed the plesiomorphic state using parsimony as
shown in Fig. 5. The exception to this exception are
the quantitative characters 20 and 40 (see Appendix
1), where such a reconstruction would require a
squared‑change parsimony analysis, detailed branch‑
length data, and various tests to ensure that there are
no statistical artefacts (Laurin, 2004); to avoid these
problems, we scored Salientia, Caudata and Gymnophionomorpha as polymorphic for character 20
and used the representatives with the most plesiomorphic values to code them for character 40.
In this paper, the term ‘amphibamids’ refers to the
OTUs Platyrhinops, ‘Tersomius’, Amphibamus, and
Doleserpeton; ‘branchiosaurids’ refers to Branchio‑
saurus, Apateon, and Schoenfelderpeton; and ‘microsaurs’ include Tuditanidae, Pantylidae, Gymnarthridae, Hapsidopareiontidae, Microbrachis, Brachy
stelechidae, and Rhynchonkos. These do not imply an
a priori opinion on the monophyly of any of these
assemblages (depending on the phylogeny, our use of
‘amphibamids’ may or may not agree with the phylogenetic definition of Amphibamidae by Anderson
et al., 2008b). McGowan (2002) found the amphi
bamids and the microsaurs to be paraphyletic but the
branchiosaurids to be monophyletic.
Trivially, we have changed the OTU name ‘Microbrachidae’ to ‘Microbrachis’ because M. pelikani is
the only species referred to Microbrachidae by Carroll and Gaskill (1978) and Carroll (1998) and because McGowan (2002) used the name Rhynchonkos
instead of the monotypic Rhynchonkidae.
Microsaurs. – Milner (1988: 85) felt that Carrolla was
“a juvenile ostodolep[id]id” rather than a brachystelechid as assumed elsewhere in the literature and
here. However, Milner (1993) and Carroll (1998) did
not mention this suggestion, and Anderson (2001,

Typhlonectidae

Microcaecilia

Dermophis

Gymnopis

Schistometopum

Gegeneophis

Praslinia

Hypogeophis

Grandisonia

Geotrypetes

Siphonops

Boulengerula

Herpele

Scolecomorphidae

Uraeotyphlus

Ichthyophis, Caudacaecilia

Rhinatrematidae

Rubricacaecilia monbaroni

Eocaecilia micropodia

Caecilia tentaculata
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Teresomata
Stegokrotaphia
Gymnophiona
Gymnophioniformes
Gymnophionomorpha
Fig. 5. A demonstration of the method used to score supraspecific OTUs: character 8 (ectopterygoid at least about half as long
as the palatine [0], about a third as long or shorter [1], or absent [2]) optimized onto a supertree of Gymnophionomorpha compiled from Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell (2001), Jenkins et al. (2007), and Wilkinson and Nussbaum (2006). No gymnophionomorph is known to have state 0; state 1 is shown as gray, state 2 as black; Rubricacaecilia is scored as unknown and Eocaecilia as
partial uncertainty (state 1 or 2). Even though teresomatans known to lack an ectopterygoid are underrepresented in this tree, the
basal node of Gymnophionomorpha is most parsimoniously optimized as possessing state 2. This does not change under any
resolution of the teresomatan polytomy (not shown); we have tested this for each character.

2007) found Carrolla nested within Brachystelechidae (although the changes to Anderson’s [2001] matrix by Vallin and Laurin [2004: fig. 7] introduce
Rhynchonkos and Eocaecilia into the same clade,
forming a five‑branched polytomy), so we have, like
McGowan (2002), used Carrolla (along with other
genera, see Table 1) to code Brachystelechidae.
Carroll and Gaskill (1978) reluctantly included
Saxonerpeton in Hapsidopareiontidae. Subsequently, Schultze and Foreman (1981) found Saxonerpe‑
ton as the sister-group of the (other) gymnarthrids,
far away from the hapsidopareiontids. The publica-

tion by Carroll (1998), which was McGowan’s (2002:
table 2) only source for the coding of all microsaurs
except Rhynchonkos, did not follow this suggestion
and, as far as we have been able to find, neither mentions it nor cites Schultze and Foreman (1981). Subsequently, however, Anderson (2001, 2007) and Anderson et al. (2008a) confirmed Carroll and Gaskill’s
(1978) opinion (see also Vallin and Laurin, 2004: fig.
7) that Saxonerpeton was more closely related to
Hapsidopareion than to the gymnarthrids. Because
Anderson’s analyses are the most comprehensive
analyses of lepospondyl intrarelationships published
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so far, we have followed them and have, like McGowan (2002), used Saxonerpeton to code the Hapsidopareiontidae OTU in spite of the widely divergent findings by Ruta and Coates (2007); however,
Anderson (2001, 2007) and Anderson et al. (2008a)
did not order any of their many multistate characters, not even ones like the number of sacral vertebrae or the number of caudal rib pairs, which casts
doubt on the reliability of their results (and the results of the modified version of the 2001 matrix by
Vallin and Laurin, 2004: fig. 7).
Stegotretus was described as a pantylid (Berman
et al., 1988). Without comment, Carroll (1998) lists
it among the gymnarthrids, mentioning a difference
from Pantylus in the diagnosis, but none from any
‘other’ gymnarthrid. We presume an inadvertent error on Carroll’s part; this is congruent with the fact
that Ruta and Coates (2007) and Anderson (2007)
find Pantylus and Stegotretus or Pantylus and (Ste‑
gotretus + Sparodus) as sister-groups. Thus, we have,
presumably unlike McGowan (2002), used Stegotre‑
tus to code Pantylidae.
Sparodus was considered a gymnarthrid by Carroll and Gaskill (1978) and Carroll (1988, 1998), but
it shares similarities, including derived ones (like the
single very large coronoid tooth) with Pantylidae,
and indeed Anderson (2001, 2007) found it to be a
pantylid. However, the published analyses of microsaurian intrarelationships contradict each other in
many ways – for example, Anderson (2001, 2007)
found Gymnarthridae and Pantylidae to be close
relatives, while Ruta and Coates (2007) found them
far apart, and at least Anderson’s (2001) results are
not very well supported (Anderson, 2001: fig. 7;
Vallin and Laurin, 2004: fig. 7); we have therefore
decided to ignore Sparodus and not to use it for the
coding of any OTU. This is probably not a deviation from McGowan’s coding: Sparodus was very
poorly known in 1978, Carroll (1998) devotes only a
single short paragraph to it (apart from an illustration of the disarticulated skeleton), and McGowan
(2002) does not cite the description of that skeleton
(Carroll, 1988), so McGowan probably did not use
Sparodus to code Gymnarthridae.
Lastly, Ruta and Coates (2007) found Tuditanidae sensu Carroll (1998) to be paraphyletic. Because
they only used two of the four species included in
Tuditanidae by Carroll (1998) and Carroll and
Gaskill (1978), and because they also find many
other groups that are commonly considered clades
to be paraphyletic (such as Diadectomorpha and

even Diadectidae with respect to Amniota), we here
assume the monophyly of Tuditanidae sensu Carroll (1998) in order to avoid unnecessary deviations
from McGowan’s (2002) coding, although this is
clearly a matter that deserves more attention.
Branchiosaurids. – Many nominal species have been
shuffled around several times between Branchiosau‑
rus, Apateon, Leptorophus, and Melanerpeton (Appendix 3); Branchiosaurus and Apateon are OTUs in
McGowan’s (2002) matrix.
In his table 2, McGowan (2002) explains that he
coded Branchiosaurus after “Branchiosaurus cf. B.
petrolei” and cites Boy (1972, 1978, 1987) as his
sources (as well as personal observations of many
specimens). Boy (1972, 1978) did treat ”B. cf. B. pe‑
trolei”, but Boy (1987) only kept the type species B.
salamandroides (and the then poorly known B. fay‑
oli) in Branchiosaurus. Furthermore, McGowan
cites Boy (1986, 1987) as his sources for Apateon,
but Apateon pedestris sensu Boy (1986, 1987), the
type species of Apateon (which is, for most workers,
about the same as the subgenus Branchiosaurus
(Protriton) sensu Boy [1972]), contains the same
specimens as “Branchiosaurus cf. B. petrolei” sensu
Boy (1972, 1978). It follows that, unless he confused
his references, McGowan (2002) inadvertently
scored the same species twice, once as Branchiosau‑
rus and once as Apateon. We have scored Branchio‑
saurus only after B. salamandroides and B. fayoli.
Neither a phylogenetic analysis of the many species and subspecies (!) of Branchiosauridae nor a review of the many opinions on synonymy between its
species and subspecies currently exist (see Appendix
3 for a partial compilation of these opinions); in other words, it is not clear whether or not our Apateon
OTU forms a clade which excludes our Branchiosau‑
rus and Schoenfelderpeton OTUs. But in any case,
Branchiosaurus and Apateon score identically in our
matrix, except for the retention of ventral scales in
the former (Schoch, pers. comm. October 5th, 2007),
the greater number of uncertainties in the former,
and the greater number of polymorphisms in the latter, and so do Schoenfelderpeton and Apateon, to the
extent that Branchiosaurus and Schoenfelderpeton
have only three unambiguous differences; thus, the
unclear monophyly of our Apateon OTU does not
seem to matter for the purposes of our analysis.
Yet another problem has recently surfaced with
Branchiosaurus salamandroides: Milner (2007) reports that many specimens that were previously re-
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ferred to it are actually larvae of a quite different
dissorophoid, the trematopid Mordex laticeps. Furthermore, Clack and Milner (2007) find that another specimen is a larva of Platyrhinops lyelli. Most
likely, thus, our Branchiosaurus OTU is chimeric
and should be scored as unknown for more characters. However, as noted above, this does not seem to
be a problem for the present analysis, because our
Branchiosaurus and Apateon OTUs differ only in a
single score and in completeness.
Amphibamids. – McGowan (2002: table 2) cited only
Boy (1980), the description of Tersomius graumanni,
as his source for the scoring of Tersomius, even
though he scored several characters as known which
are unknown in T. graumanni. However, T. grau‑
manni is now referred to its own genus Eimerisaurus,
which is closely related to Micromelerpeton (Boy,
2002) rather than being an amphibamid. Furthermore, most specimens previously referred to the
type species T. texensis are (following Schoch and
Rubidge, 2005) cautiously mentioned as “Tersomi‑
us’ sp.” by Huttenlocker et al. (2007), who found
this probably monophyletic assemblage – the descriptions of which we have used to code the ‘Terso‑
mius’ OTU – to be more closely related to Plem‑
myradytes and Micropholis than to ‘Tersomius’ mo‑
sesi. The fragmentary type specimen of T. texensis
was not included in the analysis by Huttenlocker et
al. (2007) or in ours. To make comparison with the
literature easier, we use the designations Eimerisau‑
rus, ‘Tersomius’, and ‘Tersomius texensis’, although
we do not thereby endorse the validity of the latter
two designations.
Revision of the matrix
McGowan (2002) did not define the limits between
the states of (potentially) continuous characters. In
some, like character 32 (frontals “wide” or “narrow” without further explanation), we were forced
to make far‑reaching interpretations that may or
may not be congruent with the original intent (we
have not been able to contact McGowan), but we
have tried to use state delimitations which maximize
congruence with the original coding, except if the
distribution of phenotypes suggested that another
delimitation was more appropriate. All these are
discussed in Appendix 1.
Unlike McGowan, we have not run blanket analyses where all multistate characters are ordered or

unordered. Instead, following e.g. Wiens (2001),
multistate characters that form a clear morphocline
(such as ‘large/small/absent’ or ‘many/intermediate/
few’) have been ordered, because the similarity between adjacent states is of the same kind as the
similarity between values which are considered the
same state. Thus, to reject ordering such characters
would be logically equal to rejecting the lumping of
different values into states. Multistate characters
whose states can plausibly all be derived from each
other with equal ease have not been ordered. We
have not ordered cases of doubt. In Appendix 1 we
state after the name of each multistate character
whether it was ordered or unordered in our analyses, and justify this decision in the discussion of that
character. Two characters (20 and 40) are ordered
using Wiens’ (2001) stepmatrix gap‑weighting method, and one character (3) is partially ordered, following its own stepmatrix.
Appendix 1 constitutes the list of our changes to
McGowan’s data matrix, including the changes to
character definitions and state delimitations as well
as our detailed justifications for these modifications.
(Our changes affect all characters except two and all
OTUs.) The revised data matrix itself is Appendix 2.
Results
Analyzing the unaltered matrix with all characters
unordered replicates the strict consensus tree (of
two most parsimonious trees) shown by McGowan
(2002) in his fig. 15, except that either Microbrachidae or Tuditanidae may be the sister-group of the
Gymnarthridae‑Gymnophiona clade (Fig. 2a);
McGowan’s idiosyncratic representation of that
part of the tree may indicate the same trichotomy,
but this is not explained in his article.
Analyzing the unaltered matrix with all multistate characters (6, 9, 37, 39, 41) ordered according
to their state numbers (0 > 1 > 2 > 3) replicates the
results mentioned by McGowan (2002: 20); the topology of the consensus tree (not illustrated by
McGowan) is much less resolved (Fig. 2b) than the
tree that results from the unordered analysis.
Having made all the changes discussed in Appendix 1, and treating the multistate characters as ordered or unordered (or neither, requiring a stepmatrix) as mentioned in their names in that appendix,
we performed five parsimony analyses as explained
in the Methods section, as well as five bootstrap
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analyses under the same conditions. The strict consensus trees, and the corresponding bootstrap trees,
differ strongly (Fig. 6) from the ones that result
from McGowan’s original matrix (Fig. 2).
In the most parsimonious trees of all five analyses, the lepospondyls (monophyletic microsaurs, or
“paraphyletic ‘microsaurs + Albanerpetontidae +”
Lissamphibia, or the latter three + Brachydectes) are
the sister-group of Temnospondyli. The extant amphibians always form a monophyletic Lissamphibia
which is the sister-group of Albanerpetontidae. The
position of the clade which includes albanerpetontids and lissamphibians – within Lepospondyli or
within Temnospondyli – varies between analyses.
Micromelerpeton is always the sister-group of all
other temnospondyls, and the tuditanids are always
the sister-group of the remaining lepospondyls.
When Brachydectes and Gerobatrachus are excluded and Doleserpeton is coded as morphologically adult (as done by McGowan), PAUP* finds 3
MPTs (length = 152.606 steps, CI without parsimony‑uninformative characters = 0.5118, RI = 0.6949,
RC = 0.3756), in all of which Lissamphibia and Albanerpetontidae are nested within the ‘amphibamids’
as the sister-group of Doleserpeton (Fig. 6a). This
clade is the sister-group of Branchiosauridae, and
both together form a temnospondyl clade with Mi‑
cromelerpeton.
A bootstrap analysis conducted under the same
assumptions, however, reveals glaring weaknesses
(Fig. 6b). The grouping of Doleserpeton with a clade
which includes Albanerpetontidae and Lissamphibia has negligible support (bootstrap value of 37%).

Temnospondyl monophyly (including Lissamphibia)
only appears in 28% of the trees retained by the
bootstrap analysis, and the ‘microsaurs’ are paraphyletic to the rest of the ingroup. Even the ingroup
as a whole (minus Crassigyrinus) is not robust (bootstrap value of 61%). Support values above 75% are
only found for Batrachia, Lissamphibia + Albanerpetontidae, Branchiosauridae, Apateon + Schoen‑
felderpeton, and Gymnarthridae + Rhynchonkos.
When Brachydectes is included, Gerobatrachus is
excluded, and Doleserpeton coded as morphologically adult (Fig. 6c), 2 MPTs are found (length =
162.392 steps, CI without parsimony‑uninformative
characters = 0.4825, RI = 0.6776, RC = 0.3442), in
which the Lissamphibia‑Albanerpetontidae clade is
the sister-group of Brachydectes and nested within
the ‘microsaurs’. The arrangement of the ‘microsaur’ OTUs is compatible with that proposed by
Milner (1993: fig. 4), even though our matrix lacks
ostodolepidids, Milner’s tree (no matrix was published) lacks Microbrachis, Brachystelechidae,
Brachydectes, Albanerpetontidae and Lissamphi
bia, and only four of the 12 characters mentioned
by Milner are present in our matrix. (Milner counts
13 characters, but his C3 and C11 are different states
of the same character, our character 38.)
The corresponding bootstrap analysis (Fig. 6d)
does not support this ‘microsaur’ topology, however. The clade composed of Brachydectes, Albanerpetontidae and Lissamphibia has a bootstrap value
of 50%, but in spite of this, temnospondyl monophyly is very poorly supported (at a value of 40%),
as is lepospondyl‑lissamphibian monophyly (38).

Fig. 6. Phylogenetic hypotheses resulting from our modifications of McGowan’s (2002) matrix, multistate characters ordered or ▶
unordered as indicated in our Methods section. Extant taxa in bold. Numbers above internodes are percentages of MPTs (omitted if 100%), numbers below internodes are bootstrap percentages (in bold if 50 or higher). (a) Strict and majority‑rule consensus
(identical) of the 3 MPTs from the analysis run without Brachydectes or Gerobatrachus and with Doleserpeton interpreted as
morphologically adult (length of each MPT = 152.606 steps, CI without parsimony‑informative characters = 0.5118, RI = 0.6949,
RC = 0.3756). (b) Bootstrap tree corresponding to (a). (c) Strict consensus of the 2 MPTs from the analysis run with Brachydectes
included and Doleserpeton coded as morphologically adult (length = 162.392 steps, CI without uninformative characters = 0.4825,
RI = 0.6776, RC = 0.3442); when Gerobatrachus is added and coded as morphologically adult, the same 2 MPTs (not shown) are
found with Gerobatrachus as the sister-group of Doleserpeton (length = 166.478 steps, CI without parsimony‑uninformative characters = 0.4701, RI = 0.6676, RC = 0.3308). (d) Bootstrap tree corresponding to (c); when Gerobatrachus is added and coded as
morphologically adult, it is found as the sister-group of Amphibamus, and most bootstrap values decrease slightly, but otherwise
the tree is identical (not shown). (e) Majority‑rule consensus of the 8 MPTs from the analysis run without Brachydectes or Gero‑
batrachus and with Doleserpeton interpreted as immature or paedomorphic (length = 151.599 steps, CI without parsimony‑uninformative characters = 0.5154, RI = 0.6969, RC = 0.3792); when Gerobatrachus is added and coded as morphologically immature,
the same 8 MPTs result (length = 152.599 steps, CI without parsimony‑uninformative characters = 0.5118, RI = 0.6965, RC =
0.3765), with Gerobatrachus as the sister-group of Amphibamus (not shown). (f) Bootstrap tree corresponding to (e); when Gero‑
batrachus is added and coded as morphologically immature, it is found as the sister-group of Amphibamus, and many bootstrap
values decrease slightly, but otherwise the tree is identical (not shown). See text for more information.
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The values for Batrachia, Lissamphibia, and (Albanerpetontidae + Lissamphibia) are consistently
lower than when Brachydectes is excluded; the only
values in the entire tree that remain above 75% are
those for Batrachia, Branchiosauridae, and Apateon
+ Schoenfelderpeton.
When Gerobatrachus is included and coded as
morphologically adult, the otherwise same two trees
(length = 166.478 steps, CI without parsimony‑uninformative characters = 0.4701, RI = 0.6676, RC =
0.3308) as those summarized in Fig. 6c result (not
shown); Gerobatrachus is found as the sister-group
of Doleserpeton.
The corresponding bootstrap tree (not shown)
likewise has the same topology as Fig. 6d, with
Gerobatrachus as the sister-group of Amphibamus at
a bootstrap value of 26%. Most support values all
over the tree decrease by 1 to 4%. The most notable
exception is Temnospondyli, which drops from 40
to 29%; other nodes within Temnospondyli show
similar behavior. Support for Lissamphibia only decreases from 61 to 57%, for (Albanerpetontidae +
Lissamphibia) from 66 to 62%, for (Brachydectes +
(Albanerpetontidae + Lissamphibia)) merely from
50 to 49%, and for the lepospondyl‑lissamphibian
clade from 38 to 33%. The only increase in support
is found for the Hapsidopareiontidae‑Brachystelechidae clade (from 35 to 37%).
The analysis where Doleserpeton is coded as immature or paedomorphic (i.e. characters 7 and 35
are scored as unknown and 40 as mostly unknown)
and Brachydectes and Gerobatrachus are excluded
finds 8 MPTs (length = 151.599 steps, CI without
parsimony‑uninformative characters = 0.5154, RI
= 0.6969, RC = 0.3792). The majority‑rule consensus tree (Fig. 6e), as well as the strict consensus,
shows the Albanerpetontidae‑Lissamphibia clade
nested within the ‘microsaurs’. Doleserpeton forms
a trichotomy with Amphibamus and ‘Tersomius’
within Temnospondyli.
The bootstrap analysis conducted under the same
assumptions yields a very similar tree (Fig. 6f). At a
bootstrap value of 39% for the ‘microsaur’‑lissamphibian clade and 41% for the temnospondyl clade,
however, the exclusion of Lissamphibia from Temnospondyli cannot be considered significantly corroborated. Values above 75% are found for Batrachia, Lissamphibia, Albanerpetontidae + Lissamphibia, Gymnarthridae + Rhynchonkos, Branchiosauridae, and Apateon + Schoenfelderpeton.
Adding Gerobatrachus and treating it as morpho-

logically immature does not change the topology
shown in Fig. 6e or the number of MPTs (length =
152.599 steps, CI without parsimony‑uninformative
characters = 0.5118, RI = 0.6965, RC = 0.3765);
Gerobatrachus is found as the sister-group of Amphi
bamus (not shown).
The corresponding bootstrap tree (not shown) is
identical in topology to the one shown in Fig. 6f,
except for a grouping of Gerobatrachus with Amphi
bamus that has a support value of 50%. The bootstrap values in the rest of the tree are identical to
those in Fig. 6f or lower by up to 3%, except for the
smallest clade that contains Hapsidopareiontidae
and Salientia, which rises from 24% to 28%, and for
two nodes within Temnospondyli that drop from
32% to 25% and 27%. The support for Lissamphi
bia is 74% instead of 77%; the value for Lissamphi
bia + Albanerpetontidae does not change.
Discussion
Implications of the size of the matrix
Because of its small size (19, 20 or 21 ingroup and 2
outgroup taxa, 38 or 39 parsimony‑informative
characters – less than twice as many parsimony‑informative characters as taxa), the present revised
matrix still provides a limited test of the interrelationships between frogs, salamanders, caecilians,
temnospondyls, and ‘lepospondyls’, as shown by
the generally low bootstrap values, most of which
lie consistently below 50%. Among the most important limitations of the matrix are the following:
The number of characters in relation to the
number of taxa is low, compared to recent phylogenetic analyses like those of Müller (2004), Vallin
and Laurin (2004), Hill (2005), Wiens et al. (2005),
Ruta and Coates (2007), Wible et al. (2007), Turner
et al. (2007), or Luo et al. (2007).
By comparison with the same publications, all of
which concern phylogenetic questions of comparable size to that of our analysis (or even the very same
question), the number of taxa itself is very low. Only
a few representatives of the dissorophoid temnospondyls are included, presumably explaining why
we (and Anderson et al., 2008a) fail to replicate the
topology found by Huttenlocker et al. (2007) or that
found by Anderson et al. (2008b), while all other
temnospondyls are missing, exaggerating the convergent similarities between dissorophoid temno-
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spondyls and ‘microsaurs’ and/or lissamphibians;
for example, the basalmost temnospondyls retain
the intertemporal bone in the skull roof, showing
that separate losses of this bone occurred in temnospondyls and the ancestry of ‘microsaurs’, while in
our tree the absence of the intertemporal (character
17, state 1) appears as an autapomorphy of the ingroup (excluding Crassigyrinus) as a whole. Most
larger ‘microsaur’ taxa (‘families’ as classified by
Carroll, 1998) are present, but neither the well‑known
ostodolepidids nor Odonterpeton (which retains
small postparietals that are fused to each other, but
has lost the tabulars) nor Utaherpeton are. The latter
is the oldest known ‘microsaur’, and it may be one
of the basalmost ones (Vallin and Laurin, 2004), although Anderson (2007) suggests a very different
topology. Likewise absent are all other lepospondyls,
except for our addition of the only well‑known lysorophian (Brachydectes). Representatives of the reptiliomorph clade (which includes Amniota, Diadectomorpha and Solenodonsaurus), which is more closely
related to the lepospondyls than the temnospondyls
are (Carroll, 1995, 2007; Vallin and Laurin, 2004;
Pawley, 2006; Ruta and Coates, 2007; Anderson,
2007; Anderson et al., 2008a), are missing, as is the
probable (Laurin and Reisz, 1999; Vallin and Laurin, 2004; Pawley, 2006; Ruta and Coates, 2007) basal lepospondyl Westlothiana.
Last but not least, the often polymorphic compound OTUs produce problems of their own; some
of them may not even be monophyletic, as mentioned above.
Together, these problems may explain why the topology we find changes so drastically (Fig. 6) with
the addition of a single taxon (Brachydectes) or even
a change to the scores of three cells (the interpretation of Doleserpeton as immature or paedomorphic), even though the addition of Gerobatrachus
hardly has any effect.
Implications of the quality of the matrix
Not only the quantity of the data contributes to the
quality of a phylogenetic analysis; so does the quality of the data. Wrong scores guarantee wrong results. This may range from slightly inaccurate
branch lengths or support values to outright randomized topology – and, importantly, there does not
seem to be an easy way of predicting what kinds or
amounts of error in the data matrix will lead to
which mistakes in the tree(s). The results by Warren
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(2007: fig. 10A, B) may serve as an extreme example: when the score of a single cell was changed in a
matrix of 27 taxa and 195 characters, the topology
changed radically. We therefore consider it justified
to publish articles (like Jenner, 2001) that scrutinize
the data matrices of earlier publications and would
like to encourage the production of more such
work, unoriginal though it arguably is. Such reanalyses are extremely important to resolve the current controversy about the origin of extant amphibians. Without such studies, we risk seeing a proliferation of different phylogenies by different authors,
without these ever converging. Although it may be
difficult to approach, there is only a single reality,
and scrutinizing data matrices to improve their accuracy (i.e. agreement with reality) is the most direct strategy to achieve a consensus. We chose to
start working towards this goal with the smallest of
the current matrices on lissamphibian origins,
namely, McGowan’s (2002) matrix. The small size
of that matrix has enabled us to carefully scrutinize
all characters in all taxa in a reasonable amount of
time, and to use fairly sophisticated methods to deal
with continuous characters (Wiens, 2001); the same
will presumably not be possible with much larger
matrices such as those by Ruta and Coates (2007)
and Anderson (2007).
Our work shows that, when the clearly erroneous
and the debatable scores are changed, the data matrix supports lissamphibian monophyly. Thus, only
three published cladistic analyses which have found
lissamphibian diphyly remain (Carroll, 2007: fig. 77
‘arguably’; Anderson, 2007; Anderson et al., 2008a);
they will be reassessed elsewhere.
One reason for this drastic difference in the
topologies found by McGowan (2002) and us seems
to be that McGowan’s matrix contains far less character conflict than our revision: the MPTs of which
the strict consensus is shown in Fig. 2b (original
matrix, all multistate characters ordered) have 97
steps, while the MPTs of which the strict consensus
is shown in Fig. 6a (revised matrix, original taxon
sampling) have 152.606 steps – about 63.56% more.
Judging from his matrix and his character descriptions, it seems to us that McGowan has frequently
attributed the same character state to all temnospondyls, all amphibamids, or all ‘microsaurs’ without carefully checking for exceptions. Similarly,
none of the cells in McGowan’s matrix contain a
polymorphism, while 29 cells in ours do, contributing to the increase in tree length.
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Analyses without Gerobatrachus
Without our addition of Brachydectes and Gerobat‑
rachus, and when Doleserpeton is interpreted as
morphologically adult, this lissamphibian clade –
together with its sister-group, Albanerpetontidae –
is nested within the amphibamid temnospondyls, as
the sister-group of Doleserpeton (Fig. 6a), as suggested previously (Bolt, 1969; Ruta and Coates,
2007; see also Fig. 1d). This contrasts sharply with
the topology supported by McGowan’s (2002) original coding, in which the ‘microsaurs’ were part of
the smallest clade which included all extant amphibians, and in which the ‘temnospondyls’ were paraphyletic with respect to that clade.
When Brachydectes is included, however, a clade
composed of Lissamphibia, Albanerpetontidae,
and Brachydectes is nested within the ‘microsaurs’
rather than within the temnospondyls, which form a
clade that is the sister-group of the rest of the ingroup (Fig. 6c; compare Fig. 1e).
When Doleserpeton is interpreted as immature or
paedomorphic and Brachydectes is excluded, the
analysis behaves as if Brachydectes were included
(except for poorer resolution among the ‘microsaurs’): the clade which includes Albanerpetontidae
and Lissamphibia is nested within the ‘microsaurs’
and not within the temnospondyls (where Doleser‑
peton is found as usual) (Fig. 6e).
Together with the low bootstrap percentages, this
lability that results from the presence or absence of a
single OTU (Brachydectes) or three changes to the
coding of another (Doleserpeton) highlights the importance of taxonomic sampling and the impact of
heterochronic characters. Excluding one of the closest proposed proposed Paleozoic relatives of Lissamphibia (Brachydectes) can change the position of extant amphibians. Heterochronic characters may be
present in Doleserpeton, in other dissorophoids, and
perhaps also in Brachydectes, and these may influence phylogenetic reconstruction, as recently emphasized by Wiens et al. (2005). Lissamphibian origins
remain to be assessed by a study of the causes of the
incompatibilities between more comprehensive studies such as Vallin and Laurin (2004), Ruta and Coates
(2007) and Anderson (2007).
It is, however, interesting that the bootstrap values of Batrachia, Lissamphibia, and Lissamphibia
+ Albanerpetontidae are noticeably lower when
Brachydectes is present than otherwise. This suggests that Brachydectes is morphologically interme-

diate between ‘microsaurs’ and lissamphibians +
albanerpetontids, rather than just happening to be
marginally more similar to the latter clade than the
closest ‘microsaurs’ are.
Interpretation of Gerobatrachus and effects of its
addition to our analyses
Gerobatrachus was described as a stem‑batrachian,
and the phylogenetic analysis accompanying its description (Anderson et al., 2008a) found lissamphibian diphyly. In stark contrast to this finding,
adding Gerobatrachus to either our analysis where
Brachydectes is included (with Gerobatrachus coded
as adult) or to the analysis where Doleserpeton is
coded as morphologically immature (with Geroba
trachus treated the same way as Doleserpeton) does
not change the results; Gerobatrachus is found as
the sister-group of either Doleserpeton or Amphi
bamus, the monophyletic Lissamphibia stays in the
lepospondyl clade, and the bootstrap values within
this clade decrease imperceptibly. Further study of
the only known specimen of Gerobatrachus is clearly needed, as is its inclusion in larger data matrices.
One character, the os basale commune (fusion of
distal tarsals 1 and 2), deserves special attention,
even though it is not considered in McGowan’s
(2002) and therefore our matrix. This compound
bone, which is otherwise only known in caudates,
was described as present in Gerobatrachus (Anderson et al., 2008a). However, we see no reason to interpret the bone in question, which is one of only
two preserved tarsal bones, as a basale commune.
Comparison with the tarsi of salamanders (Shubin
and Wake, 2003: figs 1B, 4, 8, 11, 12, 13B&C) and
temnospondyls (Boy, 1988: fig. 10B; Milner and Sequeira, 1994: fig. 15; Shubin and Wake, 2003: fig.
3B) or even other stem-tetrapods (embolomeres:
Holmes, 1984: fig. 36; colosteids: Godfrey 1989: fig.
26) shows greater resemblance of the bone in question, in shape and relative size, to other tarsals, most
often the centralia 1 (traditionally called ‘y’ in salamanders) and 2 (traditionally called ‘centrale’ in
salamanders), the intermedium, and distal tarsal 4.
Based on its preserved position and its size, we consider an identification as the centrale 2 most likely,
but this should be considered tentative as long as no
reasonably complete tarsus is known for Gerobatra‑
chus or in fact, as far as we know, any temnospondyl
other than Acheloma (of which Trematops, figured
by Shubin and Wake [2003], is a junior synonym:
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Dilkes and Reisz, 1987), Sclerocephalus (Boy, 1988),
and Balanerpeton (Milner and Sequeira, 1994), not
counting the incompletely preserved tarsi of Ecol‑
sonia (Berman et al., 1985: fig. 12G) and Eryops
(Pawley and Warren, 2006: 562) and the incompletely ossified one of Micropholis (Schoch and Rubidge, 2005: fig. 7A).
Moreover, we doubt the interpretation by Anderson et al. (2008a) of the teeth as pedicellate, a derived condition shared by Lissamphibia, ‘Tersomi‑
us’, Amphibamus and Doleserpeton in the present
matrix (Clack and Milner, 1993), and have scored
them as unknown; see Appendix 1, character 5.
‘Microsaur’ phylogeny
The interrelationships of the ‘microsaurs’ are relatively stable (but not robust; Fig. 6b, d, f) in our
analyses, though the presence or absence of Brachy
dectes has an effect on the topology. Consistently,
the partitioning of Microsauria into Tuditanomorpha and Microbrachomorpha by Carroll and
Gaskill (1978) is contradicted by our MPTs and
bootstrap trees; this is not surprising, because this
hypothesis has never been supported by a phylogenetic analysis – indeed, the monophyly of Microbrachomorpha (Microbrachis, Hyloplesion, Odon
terpeton, Brachystelechidae, and later Utaherpeton)
was already doubted by Carroll and Gaskill (1978:
11, 113) themselves. However, the few characters on
which the distinction between Tuditanomorpha and
Microbrachomorpha is based (see Carroll, 1998)
are not included in our matrix, and the bootstrap
values never surpass 38% in this part of the tree.
Thus, this result must be taken with considerable
caution, for the reasons explained above.
The phylogenetic position of Albanerpetontidae
All of our analyses find Lissamphibia and Albanerpetontidae as sister-groups, a position so far only
suggested by Pawley (2006: appendix 16), except
that McGowan and Evans (1995: 145) mentioned
that “a tree that reverses the positions of gymno
phionans and albanerpetontids is only slightly longer” (than a tree where Albanerpetontidae and Batrachia are sister-groups, the arrangement also found
by McGowan [2002], see Fig. 2) and that at least
one of the 64 MPTs found by Ruta et al. (2003) contains the same topology. However, the bootstrap
supports for Lissamphibia without Albanerpetonti-

dae are always lower than those for Lissamphibia +
Albanerpetontidae, even though they lie at or above
57% in all five analyses: the grouping of Albanerpetontidae with Lissamphibia is better supported than
the exclusion of Albanerpetontidae from Lissamphibia (although not by much when Brachydectes is
present).
By assuming the monophyly of Karauridae +
Urodela (together our Caudata OTU) to the exclusion of Albanerpetontidae, our analyses are incapable of reproducing the result by Trueb and Cloutier
(1991), who found Albanerpeton in two equally parsimonious positions as the sister-group of either
Karaurus or Urodela (called Caudata by them).
However, even though Anderson (2007) and Anderson et al. (2008a) have replicated this finding (as far
as possible with their taxon sampling, which, like
our matrix, had a single Caudata OTU), we consider this position unlikely because McGowan and
Evans (1995) and McGowan (2002), among others,
have conclusively argued against it (partly based on
evidence that was unknown in 1991), and because
our analyses never find the Albanerpetontidae and
the Caudata OTUs as sister-groups, instead recovering a robust Batrachia clade which excludes Albanerpetontidae and is among the three best‑supported clades of each tree. Thus, we think that the
albanerpetontids are either basal parotoidians (the
sister-group of Batrachia), or the sister-group of
Gymnophionomorpha as found by Ruta and Coates
(2007), or stem‑amphibians (the sister-group of Lissamphibia).
This uncertainty makes it all the more frustrating
that we have ‘missed’ the last living albanerpetontids by fewer than two million years: Delfino and
Sala (2007) report a late Pliocene cooccurrence of
Albanerpeton pannonicum and the extant plethodontid salamander Speleomantes. We hope that
perhaps it will one day be possible to gain molecular
data from the youngest albanerpetontid material.
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Appendix‑Table 1. The sources for our data matrix (Appendix 2). The listed specimens of Apateon, Microbrachis and Micromelerpeton
were examined, but did not contradict the literature or reveal additional information.
OTU
		
Whatcheeria
Crassigyrinus

Species used to code OTU (type species
first, the others in alphabetical order)
W. deltae	
C. scoticus	

Branchiosaurus
B. salamandroides, B. fayoli	
Apateon	A. pedestris (including ‘Branchiosaurus cf. B. petrolei’), A. caducus, A. dracyi
(including A. ‘dracyiformis’), A. flagrifer, A. gracilis, A. intermedius, A. kontheri,
Branchiosaurus petrolei sensu Heyler (1994); see Appendix 3 for a synonymy list

Schoenfelderpeton
S. prescheri
Albanerpetontidae	Albanerpeton inexpectatum, A. arthridion, A. galaktion, A. nexuosum,
A. pannonicum, Celtedens megacephalus, C. ibericus
Tuditanidae	Tuditanus punctulatus, Asaphestera intermedia, Boii crassidens, Crinodon limnophyes
Hapsidopareiontidae	Hapsidopareion lepton, Llistrofus pricei, Saxonerpeton geinitzi
Pantylidae
Pantylus cordatus, Stegotretus agyrus	
Gymnarthridae	Cardiocephalus sternbergi (of which Gymnarthrus is a junior synonym), C. peabodyi,
Bolterpeton carrolli, Euryodus primus, E. dalyae, E. sp., Hylerpeton dawsoni,
Leiocephalikon problematicum
Microbrachis
M. pelikani	

Brachystelechidae	Batropetes fritschi (replacement name for Brachystelechus fritschi),
Carrolla craddocki, Quasicaecilia texana
Rhynchonkos	R. stovalli (replacement name for Goniorhynchus stovalli)
Gymnophionomorpha	Eocaecilia micropodia, Rubricacaecilia monbaroni, various gymnophionans

	
Caudata	Karauridae: Karaurus sharovi, Kokartus honorarius, Marmorerpeton sp.; various extant
and Mesozoic members of Urodela (the crown‑group of Caudata); possible urodeles: all
members of Batrachosauroididae, Hylaeobatrachus croyi, Jeholotriton paradoxus,
Laccotriton subsolanus, Liaoxitriton zhongjiani, L. daohugouensis, Pangerpeton sinense,
Prosiren elinorae, Ramonellus longispinus, all ‘scapherpetontids’, Sinerpeton fengshanense
Salientia	Triadobatrachus massinoti, Prosalirus bitis, Vieraella herbstii, Notobatrachus degiustoi,
Yizhoubatrachus macilentus, various extant and extinct members of Anura
(the crown‑group of Salientia)

	
Platyrhinops

P. lyelli (formerly often called Amphibamus lyelli)	

Amphibamus

A. grandiceps	

‘Tersomius’
Doleserpeton
Micromelerpeton

‘T. texensis’ (but see Huttenlocker et al., 2007)	
D. annectens
M. credneri	

Brachydectes
Gerobatrachus

B. newberryi, B. elongatus
G. hottoni
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Appendix 1
coded after

	Lombard and Bolt (1995), Bolt and Lombard (2000)
	Panchen (1985), Panchen and Smithson (1990), Clack
(1996, 1998)
	Milner (1986), Boy (1987), Werneburg (1987), Heyler (1994)
Boy (1978, 1986, 1987), Werneburg (1986, 1988a, b, c, 1991,
1996, 2001, 2002), Schoch (1992, 2002), Heyler (1994),
Ronchi and Tintori (1997), Boy and Sues (2000), Holmes
(2000), Schoch and Fröbisch (2006); MB.Am.1080,
MB. Am.1165, MB.Am.1169 (all three A. pedestris)
Boy (1986, 1987)
Fox and Naylor (1982), McGowan and Evans (1995),
McGowan (2002), Venczel and Gardner (2005)
Carroll and Baird (1968), Carroll and Gaskill (1978)
Carroll and Gaskill (1978)
	Romer (1969), Carroll and Gaskill (1978), Berman et al. (1988)
Carroll and Gaskill (1978), Anderson and Reisz (2003)

	Carroll and Gaskill (1978), Vallin and Laurin (2004);
MB.Am.808, MB.Am.815.1, MB.Am.815.2 (counterplate of
MB.Am.815.1), MB.Am.815.3 (plaster mold of MB.
Am.815.1), MB.Am.815.5 (plaster mold of MB.Am.815.2),
MB.Am.822.2 (plaster cast), MB.Am.825.1 (plaster cast),
MB.Am.830.1 (plaster cast), MB.Am.831, MB.Am.836,
MB.Am.837, MB.Am.838.2 (guttapercha cast), MB.Am.839
Carroll and Gaskill (1978), Langston and Olson (1986),
Carroll (1990, 1991, 1998)
Carroll and Gaskill (1978), Carroll (1998, 2000)
Duellman and Trueb (1986), Jenkins and Walsh (1993),
Carroll (2000, 2007), Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell (2001),
	Wake (2003), Müller et al. (2005), Müller (2006),
Jenkins et al. (2007)
Thorn (1968), Nevo and Estes (1969), Estes (1969, 1981),
Ivachnenko (1979), Carroll and Holmes (1980), Duellman
and Trueb (1986), Evans et al. (1988, 2005), Evans and Mil
ner (1996), Milner (2000), Gao and Shubin (2001),
Rose (2003), Wang (2004), Wang and Rose (2005), Wang
and Evans (2006), Carroll (2007), Averianov et al. (2008)
Reig (1961), Carroll and Holmes (1980), Duellman and
Trueb (1986), Sanchíz (1998), Roček and Rage (2000),
Púgener et al. (2003), Gao and Chen (2004), Carroll (2007);
MNHN MAE 126a, b (part and counterpart of the holotype and only known specimen [a negative – a natural mold
	of the dissolved bones] of Triadobatrachus massinoti, along
with a silicon rubber mold [a positive] and a cast [a negative])
	Carroll (1964), Bolt (1979), Milner (1982, 1993), Clack and
Milner (1993), Daly (1994), Schoch (2002)
	Carroll (1964), Bolt (1979), Milner (1982, 1986, 1993, 2000),
Clack and Milner (1993), Daly (1994), Schoch (2001)
	Carroll (1964, 2000), Bolt (1977), Clack and Milner (1993)
Bolt (1969, 1977)
	Boy (1972, 1995), Boy and Sues (2000), Holmes (2000), Lillich and Schoch (2007); MB.Am.1180
Wellstead (1991)
Anderson et al. (2008a)

Institutional abbreviations
MB: 	Museum für Naturkunde der Humboldt‑Universität zu Berlin.
MNHN: Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle (Paris).
YPM:
Yale Peabody Museum (New Haven).
Modified scores, character definitions and state delimitations
Character 1: ribs longer (0) or shorter (1) than three successive
articulated vertebrae in adults.
McGowan did not quantify this character; he called the
states “short straight ribs” and “long straight ribs”, explaining only that “[l]ong straight ribs around the body are found
in early temnospondyls and Palaeozoic amphibians; short
straight ribs first appear in Balanerpeton” (McGowan, 2002:
26). We also note that not all ribs are straight; in the present
data matrix, straight ribs with expanded ends seem to be
limited to the dissorophoids and Salientia, while the ribs of
all other OTUs are curved and pointed.
Setting the boundary between the states at the length of
three successive articulated vertebrae keeps the condition of
the most mature known branchiosaurids and (marginally)
the most mature Micromelerpeton specimens published so far
as 1, as scored by McGowan (who assigned state 1 to all temnospondyls and lissamphibians in his matrix, and state 0 to
all microsaurs and the all‑zero ancestor), and thus congruent
with the state in lissamphibians. Rib length increases in the
ontogeny of Apateon dracyi: a larva with ribs only as long as
one vertebra is pictured by Werneburg (2001, 2002), but in
the ontogenetically older holotype, the longest ribs reach 3
times vertebral length (Werneburg, 2002). However, the ribs
stopped growing at this stage in Apateon gracilis (Schoch,
pers. comm. November 20th, 2007), the only species of which
metamorphosed individuals are known. We have therefore
scored Apateon as showing state 1 and Branchiosaurus and
Schoenfelderpeton as unknown.
Our definition also necessitates scoring Rhynchonkos
and even Cardiocephalus (and thus, because rib length is unknown in other gymnarthrids, Gymnarthridae as a whole)
as 1 (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978). McGowan had scored all
microsaurs as retaining long ribs.
It is possible that this character is, in temnospondyls,
size‑related rather than directly ontogeny‑related, with small
individuals (whether larval or adult) having short straight
ribs and large adults having long curved ribs. Indeed, adult
dissorophids have the long curved ribs that are normal for
temnospondyls, while the small Dendrerpeton (Holmes et al.,
1998) and Balanerpeton (Milner and Sequeira, 1994) have
short straight ribs despite being phylogenetically far distant
from Dissorophoidea. The transformation between these
two states is well documented in growth series of Archegosau‑
rus and Sclerocephalus (Witzmann and Schoch, 2006). However, such a relation between rib length, rib curvature and
body size does not exist in microsaurs (see illustrations in
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978, and Carroll et al., 2004: fig. 5) or
lissamphibians (see illustrations in Estes, 1981, and Jenkins
and Walsh, 1993). Furthermore, the temnospondyl Acheloma
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including Trematops, which is larger than all temnospondyls
in the present matrix, has ribs shorter than those of published
specimens of Micromelerpeton (Case, 1911: fig. 46; Boy and
Sues, 2000; Holmes, 2000).
In the recently announced (Lillich and Schoch, 2007)
metamorphosed specimens of Micromelerpeton, the ribs
are unmistakably longer than three successive articulated
vertebrae (Schoch, pers. comm. November 20th, 2007), so
we have scored Micromelerpeton as showing state 0.
The only known specimen of Gerobatrachus exhibits state
1. For the analysis where we consider it juvenile, however, we
have scored it as unknown because the ribs become relatively
longer in dissorophoid ontogeny (see above).
By coding variation in rib length compared to vertebra
length, we imply that the length of vertebrae depends only on
absolute body size. This might be expected to be an issue in
elongate animals with reduced or absent limbs, namely Gymnarthridae, Brachydectes, and Gymnophionomorpha; however, comparison of figs 9 (showing the plesiomorphic microsaur Asaphestera, considered a tuditanid) and 35 (showing
the gymnarthrid Cardiocephalus peabodyi) of Carroll and
Gaskill (1978) to each other and to fig. 1 of Wellstead (1991)
(showing both species of Brachydectes) argues against such
an interpretation for the taxa in the present matrix: they all
show similar proportions except for the number of vertebrae
and the length of the ribs. Additionally, neither taxa with
drastically long nor taxa with drastically short vertebrae compared to the height of the vertebrae occur in this matrix; compare sauropod dinosaur necks or the difference between the
aïstopods Phlegethontia longissima and P. linearis (Anderson,
2002: fig. 10).
Character 2: Caudodorsal triangular (alary) process of the
premaxilla with a broad base flanked on both sides by a straight,
transverse premaxilla‑nasal suture (0); narrow median caudo‑
dorsal process of the premaxilla (1); broad dorsal process with
straight, transverse premaxilla‑nasal contact (2) (unordered).
McGowan only distinguished ‘broad’ (0) and ‘narrow’ (1)
premaxilla‑nasal contacts and did not explain how he defined
these states; his explanation of the ‘narrow’ condition (which
he calls ‘alary process’) did not enable us to understand it. In
McGowan’s matrix, a narrow contact (his state 1) was a potential synapomorphy of temnospondyls and lissamphibians.
No sequence is obvious for the three states, theoretically
or empirically, so we have kept this character unordered.
The distribution of the three redefined states is more complex than the initial coding. Generally, state 0, the ‘alary
process’ proper, is characteristic of temnospondyls, state 1 is
standard in amniotes, and state 2 is common in lepospondyls,
but there are exceptions.
Pantylus and Stegotretus show a condition intermediate
between states 1 and 2; accordingly, Pantylidae has been
scored as having one or the other.
We have scored Caudata as possessing state 0, because
this state is observed in Karaurus, Kokartus, Cryptobranchus,
Batrachuperus, Salamandrella, Valdotriton, Necturus, Sala‑
mandra, and Pleurodeles, despite the fact that Amphiuma,
Opisthotriton, and arguably Ambystoma have state 1 (Milner,
2000); clearly, state 0 is plesiomorphic for Caudata.
Salientia shows state 1 (unknown in Triadobatrachus).
We have scored Gymnophionomorpha as polymorphic

(states 0 and 1) because Gymnophiona possesses state 1, the
condition in Rubricacaecilia is unknown, and Eocaecilia shows
state 0 (Jenkins et al., 2007).
The condition seen in Gerobatrachus (Anderson et al.
2008a: fig. 2a) does not fit any of the three states here, but
this is not surprising given the tiny size of the specimen: the
skull is less than 2 cm long, so that the relatively enormous
external nares do not leave much space for an alary process
(state 0). Furthermore, the skull is only visible in ventral
view and the premaxilla appears to be damaged on both
sides. Lastly, in the analysis where we consider the specimen
to be juvenile, we have to take into account that the shape of
the premaxilla‑nasal contact can change in dissorophoid ontogeny. In sum, we have scored Gerobatrachus as unknown
for the purposes of both analyses that include it.
Character 3: Teeth with one cusp throughout ontogeny (0), a
labiolingual ridge at any point in ontogeny (1), two cusps ar‑
ranged labiolingually at any point in ontogeny (2), or two or
three cusps arranged mesiodistally at any point in ontogeny (3)
(stepmatrix).
State 1 is among the most conspicuous characters shared by
most lissamphibians (with the albanerpetontids as the most
notable exception – assuming that they are lissamphibians;
see Discussion) and all of the amphibamids in the present
matrix. The sequence 0 > 1 > 2 is obvious (Bolt, 1977; Anderson and Reisz, 2003), suggesting ordering, but state 3
does not necessarily fit into this straight sequence: a lineage
evolving from state 2 to state 3 or the reverse might pass
through states 1 and 0, through a state (not present in this
matrix) where at least three cusps are arranged in a triangle
or another two‑dimensional shape (compare the molariform teeth of mammalomorphs), or possibly even rotate
the teeth. We have therefore applied the stepmatrix shown
in Appendix‑Table 2 to this character. For more information on stepmatrices see Swofford and Begle (1993: 15-18).
Appendix‑Table 2. The stepmatrix for character 3.
From
State 0
State 1
State 2
State 3

To
State 0
0
1
2
1

State 1
1
0
1
2

State 2
2
1
0
2

State 3
1
2
2
0

McGowan (2002) only distinguished monocuspid (0)
and bicuspid (1) teeth (and did not expressedly state which
ontogenetic stage was coded); to account for the tricuspid
teeth of albanerpetontids and Batropetes (McGowan explicitly mentioned this condition and coded it as monocuspid),
we have added state 3. The three cusps of these teeth are
arranged mesiodistally, rather than linguolabially as in the
bicuspid teeth of most lissamphibians and amphibamids.
The two cusps of the teeth of Carrolla are also arranged in
a mesiodistal line, and the teeth of Quasicaecilia are unknown, so we have scored Brachystelechidae as only possessing state 3.
Anderson and Reisz (2003) and Anderson (2007) argue
for recognizing the teeth of Bolterpeton and Cardiocephalus
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sp., which possess a short edge instead of a sharp point, as
“weakly bicuspid”, citing Bolt (1977, 1980). This is our state
1, which therefore occurs only as part of the polymorphism
of Gymnarthridae. (The dissorophoid temnospondyl cf.
Broiliellus, which shares this state according to Bolt [1977], is
not part of the present matrix.) McGowan’s state 1 thus becomes our state 2.
Juvenile ‘Tersomius texensis’ have bicuspid teeth, at least
sometimes (Bolt, 1977); this is how McGowan scored Terso‑
mius, but as his source for Tersomius he only cited Boy (1980)
who states the opposite for the “postmetamorphic” (but juvenile: Boy, 2002: 428) specimen of Eimerisaurus (his Terso‑
mius graumanni). Because Eimerisaurus is closely related to
Micromelerpeton rather than a species of Tersomius, we have,
like McGowan has apparently done, coded ‘Tersomius’ after
‘T. texensis’ as showing state 2.
Character 4: Ventral scales (gastralia) well ossified (0), poorly
ossified (1), or absent (2) (ordered).
McGowan did not distinguish ventral and dorsal scales; however, even outside of amniotes and diadectomorphs, the presence of one does not necessarily imply the presence of the
other (Witzmann, 2007), so we treat these two characters separately; the dorsal scales are treated in our character 42. Furthermore, McGowan coded only two states, presence (0) and
absence (1) of scales; we have separated states 1 (poorly ossified) and 2 (absent) for the ventral scales to account for the
difference between Platyrhinops and Gymnophionomorpha
on the one hand and Caudata, Salientia, and Whatcheeria on
the other.
A sequence is apparent: a lineage evolving from state 0 to
state 2 or the reverse would more likely than not pass through
state 1. We have therefore ordered the character.
McGowan coded all microsaurs as retaining scales. However, there is no evidence for ventral scales in Tuditanus, and,
given the preservation of some specimens (e.g., Carroll and
Baird, 1968), we take this as evidence of absence. Still, ventral scales are present in Asaphestera and Crinodon (Carroll
and Gaskill, 1978: 183). Thus, we have scored Tuditanidae as
polymorphic (states 0 and 2).
Scales are furthermore completely absent in all articulated
gymnarthrid specimens, and the associations of disarticulated gymnarthrids with scales are all questionable (Carroll and
Gaskill, 1978: 183), so we score Gymnarthridae as lacking
ventral scales (as well as dorsal ones, see character 42).
Likewise, “[s]cales are not known among the several articulated specimens of ” Rhynchonkos (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978: 185), and McGowan did not cite evidence to the contrary, so we have corrected McGowan’s scoring of state 0 to
state 2.
Scales are plesiomorphic for Gymnophiona. They are unknown in Eocaecilia and Rubricacaecilia, but the poorly ossified state of gymnophionan scales makes it unlikely that such
scales would have been preserved in Eocaecilia; preservation
of any scales in the fragmentary Rubricacaecilia would be
unexpected. We have therefore scored Gymnophionomorpha
as possessing state 1. The homology of gymnophionan scales
with those that are plesiomorphically present in bony vertebrates is uncertain (Zylberberg and Wake, 1990), but to avoid
unnecessary deviations from the original coding, we assume
their homology, as McGowan did.
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In Platyrhinops, coded as having lost the scales by McGo
wan, “[g]astralia are only present in the largest [American]
specimen and then poorly ossified in relation to size compared to A[mphibamus] grandiceps and most Palaeozoic
temnospondyls”; “poorly developed gastralia” are also
present in one Czech specimen (Clack and Milner, 1993:
186-187). This is recoded as our state 1 (poorly ossified).
The condition in ‘Tersomius’ and Doleserpeton is unknown,
contra McGowan (Clack and Milner, 1993).
Character 5: Teeth never pedicellate (0) or pedicellate at some
point in ontogeny (1).
State 1 is among the most conspicuous characters shared by
most lissamphibians (but not the albanerpetontids) and certain amphibamids.
Juvenile ‘Tersomius texensis’ have pedicellate teeth, at least
sometimes (Bolt, 1977); this is how McGowan (who did not
expressedly consider ontogenetic variation) scored Tersomius,
but as his source for Tersomius he only cited Boy (1980) who
states the opposite for the “postmetamorphic” (but juvenile:
Boy, 2002: 428) specimen of Eimerisaurus (his Tersomius
graumanni). Because Eimerisaurus is closely related to Micro‑
melerpeton rather than a species of Tersomius, we have scored
‘Tersomius’ after ‘T. texensis’ as showing state 1.
Gerobatrachus was described as having pedicellate teeth.
However, even though such teeth are not unexpected in an
amphibamid (especially a possibly juvenile one), we doubt
their occurrence in Gerobatrachus. The only available illustration is fig. 3a of Anderson et al. (2008a), a photo whose
relatively low resolution leaves considerable room for interpretation. Of the three teeth shown in that figure, all of
which were interpreted as being pedicellate, the left and the
right one only show a constriction so far as we can see; the
middle one may have an obliquely oriented break that may
be continuous with what appears to be a break in the matrix
between the middle tooth and the right one. Furthermore,
even articulated fossils with pedicellate teeth most often
preserve the pedicels, but not the crowns, which have fallen
off, as indicated by Jenkins et al. (2007: 327) for Eocaecilia:
“Although tooth crowns are rarely preserved in situ on the
pedicels, disarticulated tooth crowns were recovered […]”.
Judging from fig. 2 (two drawings with fairly high resolution), the specimen preserves a large number of empty alveoli and a few complete teeth, but no lone pedicels. Because we have not seen the specimen and because the ontogeny of Gerobatrachus is unknown, we have scored the
pedicely of Gerobatrachus as unknown for both analyses
that include it.
Character 6: Number of presacral vertebrae: over 24 (0), 18 to
24 (1), 17 or less (2) (ordered).
Except for certain derived salamanders, lissamphibians other
than gymnophionans share short presacral vertebral columns
(state 1 or 2) with the branchiosaurids, Amphibamus, Geroba
trachus, the pantylids, and the brachystelechids. Neomorphic
presacral vertebrae do not, as far as we know, ever appear en
masse, nor do presacral vertebrae disappear en masse, and
large saltational changes in the location of the pelvis and the
caudal extent of the internal organs are likewise improbable,
so we think that changes in this character are normally gradual, justifying our decision to order this character, a decision
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that is already implied in not coding each number of vertebrae as a separate state (Wiens, 2001).
McGowan distinguished two states within our state 2.
One, however (his state 2: “16 or fewer” presacral vertebrae),
was limited to Caudata, and the other (McGowan’s state 3:
“5-8 presacral vertebrae” – which should be 5 to 9 or 10, including the atlas [Vieraella (9 or 10) and Ascaphus (9): Púgener et al., 2003; Leiopelma (9) and Notobatrachus (9): Carroll, 2007: fig. 62]) is restricted to Salientia other than Triado‑
batrachus. Triadobatrachus – mentioned as possessing less
than 16 presacrals, but apparently not considered in the coding of ‘Salientia’, by McGowan – shows an intermediate
state in McGowan’s coding, namely 14 presacral vertebrae
(Roček and Rage, 2000). Furthermore, some basal caudates
have less than 16 presacral vertebrae: Karaurus has 12 or 13
(Ivachnenko, 1979: plate IX; pers. obs. on photos taken by
M. L. in 2006; contra the text of Ivachnenko, 1979), Panger‑
peton has 14 (Wang and Evans, 2006), Liaoxitriton zhongjiani
has 15 (Wang and Rose, 2005), and Liaoxitriton daohugouen‑
sis has 15 or 16 (Wang, 2004), as do Jeholotriton and an unnamed Early Cretaceous caudate from Spain (Wang and
Rose, 2005). Rather than retaining these two states, one of
which occurs only as an autapomorphy of part of one OTU,
we have merged them.
Extant salamanders have 10 to 60 presacral vertebrae
(Duellman and Trueb, 1986), but this wide range (most of
which is confined to Plethodontidae) is clearly a recent phenomenon: in addition to the examples mentioned above, Val‑
dotriton has 17 presacrals (Milner, 2000), Iridotriton is estimated at the same number (Evans et al., 2005), Hylaeobatra‑
chus and Laccotriton have 16 (Wang and Rose, 2005), and
Chunerpeton, described as the oldest (most likely Early Cretaceous; Wang et al., 2005) cryptobranchid, has 15 (Gao and
Shubin, 2003). Hence, the most parsimonious hypothesis is
that Caudata primitively had no more than 17 presacrals
(state 2). For early urodele phylogeny see Evans et al. (2005).

trated in any microsaur. However, this could be related to the
small size of the specimens, which makes observation of such
pits difficult, or to the speed of tooth replacement, so we do
not consider it as a criterion for distinguishing ‘teeth’ and
‘fangs’; instead, we rely on size, fangs being larger than marginal teeth.
McGowan (2002: 26) stated that the tuditanid Asaphes‑
tera lacks fangs, presumably because the large teeth on its
palatine (larger than the marginal teeth, as mentioned by
McGowan) are arranged in a row parallel to the marginal
dentition (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978), rather than alone or in
pairs. Based on their size, however, we consider them fangs.
The relevant region of the palate is unknown in Tuditanus
and Boii (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978), but Crinodon, not mentioned by McGowan, has several fangs in an irregular (and
asymmetric) distribution (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978), so we
have scored Tuditanidae as possessing palatine fangs based
on Asaphestera and Crinodon.
Pantylus has one large fang on each palatine (Carroll and
Gaskill, 1978). McGowan did not consider these “large
crushing teeth on the palatal bones” (McGowan, 2002: 26)
‘fangs’, perhaps because they are rather blunt, but we see no
reason to doubt their primary homology to palatine fangs.
On the other hand, Stegotretus (Berman et al., 1988) lacks
this tooth and instead has a hole in the palatine that accommodated the coronoid ‘tusk’ (which is also present in Panty‑
lus). We have therefore scored Pantylidae as polymorphic.
Brachystelechidae is scored as lacking palatine fangs because Carrolla, the only brachystelechid which can be scored,
has “[p]robably no palatal dentition” (Carroll, 1998: 63).
As far as known, Doleserpeton lacks palatine fangs; however, this condition is also found in juveniles of Amphibamus
but not in the single adult specimen (Daly, 1994), so we have
scored this character as unknown in Doleserpeton in the
analysis where we treat the described material of Doleserpe‑
ton as morphologically immature.

Character 7: Palatine fangs present (0) or absent (1) in adults.
In McGowan’s matrix, state 1 united most of the ingroup –
branchiosaurids, microsaurs, and Doleserpeton; he did not
mention ontogeny.
To ensure that this character is independent of character 35
(which refers to vomerine fangs), we have reworded the definition of this character from the original which referred to “palatal” fangs. Pantylus, which has palatine but not vomerine
fangs (see below and character 35), shows that these two characters are indeed independent. The embolomeres, which are
not included in this analysis, have fangs on the palatine and
the ectopterygoid, but not on the vomer; this further demonstrates that these two characters are reasonably independent.
The difference between “teeth” and “fangs”, not explained
by McGowan (2002: 26) except by means of a few examples,
is somewhat difficult to judge in branchiosaurids. We have
coded all as possessing ‘fangs’ because, except for clearly larval specimens, they all have two sizes of teeth on both the
vomer and the palatine, and the bigger teeth occur singly or
in the familiar pairs, while the smaller ones qualify as denticles (Boy, 1972, 1978, 1986, 1987). Possibly ‘tusk’ would be a
better term than ‘fang’.
The replacement pit which often accompanies the fang
in a pair has, to our knowledge, not been described or illus-

Character 8: Ectopterygoid at least about half as long as pala‑
tine (0), about a third as long as the palatine or shorter (1), or
absent (2) (ordered).
McGowan distinguished only two states which he called
“large” and “small or absent”. In his matrix, the resulting
state 1 is shared by most of the ingroup – all dissorophoids
other than Platyrhinops, all lissamphibians, and almost half
of the microsaurs.
As usual with quantitative characters, McGowan did not
explain how he defined the states. However, a morphological
gap between ‘large’ and ‘small’ is readily apparent in the distribution. Still, this is a potentially continuous character and
should therefore be ordered (Wiens, 2001).
McGowan coded ‘Tersomius’, Micromelerpeton, Branchio
saurus, and Apateon as possessing state 1, but their ectopterygoid is at least as long compared to the palatine as that of
Platyrhinops (‘Tersomius’: Bolt, 1977; Micromelerpeton: Boy,
1995; Branchiosaurus: Boy, 1987; Apateon: Boy, 1978, 1986,
1987; Platyrhinops: Clack and Milner, 1993), which he scored
‘0’, and are very different from the other taxa McGowan
scored as showing state 1. In ‘Tersomius’ as reconstructed by
Bolt (1977: fig. 2), the ectopterygoid is even longer than the
palatine. Accordingly, we have scored all these OTUs as possessing state 0.
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Unlike the other branchiosaurids, Schoenfelderpeton,
scored by McGowan as having a small or absent ectopterygoid, indeed has an extremely small, toothless ectopterygoid
(Boy, 1986). It is apparently never that small in the ontogeny
of Apateon (Schoch, 1992, and pers. comm. November 20th,
2007). Thus, we have scored Schoenfelderpeton as having
state 1.
The presence or absence of ectopterygoids is unknown in
Eocaecilia (although state 0 can be ruled out: Jenkins et al.,
2007) and Rubricacaecilia. In gymnophionans, the ectopterygoid is usually absent, but state 1 has been reported in Gran‑
disonia (Carroll and Currie, 1975), Geotrypetes, Schistome‑
topum, Herpele, Siphonops, Gymnopis (Duellman and Trueb,
1986: 309, but not the fig. 13‑10 cited there; for Gymnopis, see
also Jenkins et al., 2007: fig. 6C), Microcaecilia (Renous,
1990), Praslinia (Wake, 2003), and Hypogeophis (Müller,
2006). Less unambiguously, Wake (2003: fig. 7H) illustrates a
skull of Boulengerula taitana (a close relative of Herpele;
Wilkinson and Nussbaum, 2006) in ventral view, where a peculiar flange of bone of comparable size and position to the
ectopterygoids of the aforementioned gymnophionans is
continuous with the palatine but not the maxillary portion of
the maxillopalatine, separated from the maxillary portion by
a suture on the right side and a notch on the left side of the
skull. However, all of these gymnophionans are teresomatans (Wilkinson and Nussbaum 2006), so that Gymnophiona, and Gymnophionomorpha as a whole, is still most parsimoniously scored as ancestrally lacking ectopterygoids (state
2), as shown in Fig. 4. (See also Swofford and Begle, 1993:
24.) The ectopterygoid seen in the abovementioned teresomatans must be considered a reversal (or a neomorph not
homologous with the ectopterygoid), at least at the present
state of knowledge of the fossil record.
(In the rhinatrematid Epicriniops, the vomerine/palatine
toothrow, and the ridge to which it is attached, continues
onto the pterygoid in adults [Nussbaum, 1977: fig. 1], suggesting the possibility that the ectopterygoid is present and
fused to the pterygoid. However, as far as we know, this possibility is currently untested, so we take the adult condition
– absence of a separate ectopterygoid – at face value.)
This leaves state 1 to Schoenfelderpeton and the hapsido
pareiontid and brachystelechid microsaurs, and state 2 to the
albanerpetontids, salamanders, frogs, pantylids, and Doleser‑
peton, as well as Brachydectes and Gymnophionomorpha.
Character 9: Intercentra at least as large as pleurocentra (0),
markedly smaller (1), or absent (2) (ordered).
In McGowan’s matrix, state 2 occurred in Caudata, Salientia, Albanerpetontidae, and most microsaurs, while state 1
was ascribed to Gymnophionomorpha, the remaining microsaurs, Doleserpeton, and Micromelerpeton; the rest of the ingroup was given state 0.
McGowan omitted the “at least” part from state 0, but
most of the taxa he scored as such have more or less classical
rhachitomous vertebrae, where the intercentra are larger
than the pleurocentra.
Crassigyrinus has large crescentic intercentra and lacks
ossified pleurocentra altogether; this almost certainly corresponds to small and cartilaginous pleurocentra and therefore
to state 0.
Pleurocentra are likewise unknown from branchiosaurids;
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intercentra are preserved in a single specimen, the most mature one known of Apateon gracilis (Schoch and Fröbisch,
2006). In the absence of illustrations or descriptions, we interpret the presence of intercentra and absence of pleurocentra in that specimen, together with the fact that the intercentra ossify before the pleurocentra (Schoch and Fröbisch,
2006; Witzmann, 2006) in temnospondyls that are known to
be rhachitomous (state 0), as indications that Apateon graci‑
lis was rhachitomous, too. Thus, we have coded Apateon as 0
and Branchiosaurus and Schoenfelderpeton as unknown.
In some extant frogs, the intervertebral discs mineralize
and then sometimes fuse to adjacent (pleuro)centra (Duellman and Trueb, 1986: 332). Carroll (2007: 43) therefore compares these discs to intercentra. However, such ossifications
have not been reported from Ascaphus, Leiopelma (Carroll,
2007: 43), or any Mesozoic anuran as far as we know (except
for atlas and probably axis intercentra, which are present in
Triadobatrachus: Roček and Rage, 2000), so we consider these
cases to be reversals and have kept McGowan’s scoring of Salientia as (plesiomorphically) lacking intercentra (state 2).
While small intercentra (state 1) are present in Eocaecilia
(Jenkins et al., 2007), they are absent in Gymnophiona
(Duellman and Trueb, 1986), if not Gymnophioniformes as
a whole (judging from the basapophyses of Rubricacaecilia:
Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell, 2001; see also character 11).
Given the mineralized intervertebral discs of some frogs
mentioned above, as well as the rather chaotic distribution of
intercentra in microsaurs, we cannot simply assume that state
1 is plesiomorphic for Gymnophionomorpha and have therefore scored this OTU as polymorphic (states 1 and 2).
As shown by Boy (1972, 1995), Micromelerpeton is rhachitomous, having much larger intercentra than pleurocentra
(0), rather than gastrocentrous (1) as scored by McGowan.
Character 10: Dermatocranium and neurocranium can disar‑
ticulate from each other post mortem (0) or not (1) in adults.
McGowan (2002: 27) called this character absence (0)/presence (1) of “fusion of the neurocranium and dermatocranium” and did not mention ontogenetic considerations. In his
original coding, state 1 (“fusion”) was a potential synapomorphy of microsaurs and lissamphibians. However, obliteration of the sutures (actual fusion; Irmis, 2007) is limited to
a single OTU, Gymnophionomorpha (where the large parasphenoid and the entire caudal half of the neurocranium fuse
to form the so‑called os basale), necessitating our present reinterpretation to avoid making the character parsimony‑uninformative.
Branchiosaurids are almost always found as complete articulated skeletons, so the skull had little opportunity to disarticulate, but, like McGowan, we have scored them as 0
because their exoccipitals ossify very late (and most of the
rest of the braincase may not ossify at all, even after metamorphosis; Schoch, 2002).
All codable microsaurs (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978; Carroll, 1990) except the pantylids (Romer, 1969; Carroll and
Gaskill, 1978; Berman et al., 1988) and possibly Carrolla
(Langston and Olson, 1986) show state 0. To avoid problems with the interpretation of ontogeny (Quasicaecilia,
which, taken at face value, has state 0, is only known from a
very juvenile specimen), we have scored Brachystelechidae
as unknown.
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Also contra McGowan, however, we have scored Dole‑
serpeton as 1 because of its high degree of neurocranium
ossification, unusual for a temnospondyl, but common in
lissamphibians: “Prootic and opisthotic bones are well ossified, although rarely fused. […] There is no supraoccipital
bone, and indeed no room for one, as the opisthotics cover
the tops of the exoccipitals and, in maturer specimens, fuse
above the foramen magnum.” (Bolt, 1969: 889)
We have scored ‘Tersomius’ as unknown because Carroll
(1964) does not make the condition clear; he does, however,
explain that the braincase is less well ossified than in Doleser‑
peton.
In Gerobatrachus, the braincase is slightly disarticulated
and highly incomplete, but the latter may reflect lack of ossification of some elements, if the specimen represents a juvenile. We have interpreted this condition as disarticulation
(state 0) in the analysis where we treat Gerobatrachus as adult,
but scored this character as unknown in the analysis where
we treat it as immature or paedomorphic.
Character 11: Basapophyses absent (0) or present (1).
The so‑called basapophyses of salamanders and albanerpetontids are thickenings on the cranioventral edges of the centra that usually bear articular processes. McGowan scored
the condition in Gymnophionomorpha as unknown because
“[i]t is not known whether the parapophyses of gymnophionans are homologous [to the basapophyses of salamanders]”
(McGowan, 2002: 27). Indeed the misnamed ‘parapophyses’
of gymnophionans are closely associated with the parapophyses, unlike the basapophyses of salamanders (Duellman
and Trueb, 1986: figs 13‑23, 13‑25; Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell, 2001: fig. 6), but, judging from the condition in Rubri‑
cacaecilia where, unlike in at least some extant caecilians, the
basapophyses are associated with the ventral edge of the centrum (Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell, 2001: fig. 6), this seems
to have more to do with the position of the parapophysis on
the centrum (in the middle in salamanders, near the cranial
edge in caecilians) than with the homology of the basapophyses of each group, so, in the absence of contradictory developmentary or fossil evidence, they should be considered
primary homologues.
Basapophyses are thus present in Gymnophioniformes
(Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell,
2001), although the basapophyses of Rubricacaecilia lack
processes (Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell, 2001). In Eocaeci
lia, however, basapophyses are entirely absent (Carroll, 2000;
Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell, 2001; Jenkins et al., 2007), so
we have coded Gymnophionomorpha as polymorphic.
In Caudata, basapophyses are likewise widespread but
not universal. Most importantly, they are lacking in the two
karaurids that can be scored for this character (Marmorer
peton: Evans et al., 1988: fig. 8f, h; Kokartus: Averianov et
al., 2008). They are furthermore absent in 1) all ‘scapherpetontids’ (Estes, 1981), an enigmatic, possibly polyphyletic
(Evans et al., 1988) caudate assemblage of unknown (and
almost uninvestigated), therefore possibly basal, phylogenetic position(s) within Caudata; 2) in Jeholotriton (Wang
and Rose, 2005) and 3) Pangerpeton (Wang and Evans, 2006)
which are known to share a single synapomorphy (single‑headed ribs on all vertebrae) with Cryptobranchoidea,
‘salamander B’ from the Middle Jurassic of England, and

the Late Jurassic neocaudate Iridotriton (Evans et al., 2005)
and may therefore be assumed to lie somewhere around the
origin of Urodela, and apparently 4) in the mysterious caudate Ramonellus (judging from the figures in Nevo and Estes,
1969). (Note that the assignment of Jeholotriton and Panger‑
peton, together with all other Mesozoic East Asian caudates,
to Cryptobranchoidea by Marjanović and Laurin [2007] was
based only on the single‑headed ribs, a number of plesiomorphies, and geography.) With basapophyses being present
in most of Urodela but absent in the only two scorable certain non‑urodeles (Marmorerpeton and Kokartus) as well as
in most possible non‑urodeles (Batrachosauroididae and
Prosiren possess basapophyses: Estes 1969, 1981), we have
scored Caudata as polymorphic because both states are observed within the group and both states can equally parsimoniously be reconstructed for the first caudate.
Like McGowan, we consider taxa in which the pleurocentra do not reach the ventral margin of the vertebral column to lack basapophyses, because they invariably lack
comparable thickenings or processes on the pleuro‑ as well
as intercentra. Carroll (2000), on the other hand, implies
that basapophyses and intercentra are mutually exclusive
and functionally analogous (or even homologous, though
this appears doubtful to us). Therefore we cannot exclude
the possibility that coding the basapophyses as unknown (=
inapplicable) rather than absent in taxa that retain intercentra might have been more appropriate.
In either case, however, basapophyses are present in Albanerpetontidae but absent or unknown in all other OTUs
except for the polymorphisms of Gymnophionomorpha and
Caudata. This distribution makes this character parsimony‑
uninformative – a consequence of the usage of supraspecific
OTUs.
Character 12: Radial condyle of humerus not much larger (0)
or substantially larger (1) than ulnar condyle.
A gap in the distribution of this potentially continuous character is evident. According to McGowan’s coding, state 1 is
present in lissamphibians and in most microsaurs.
This condyle often does not ossify in salamanders, so our
(and McGowan’s) coding of all temnospondyls as 0 rather
than unknown is tentative. McGowan added hemispherical
shape to size, but that shape is not present in gymnarthrids
and Pantylus (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978: figs 33G, 41B,
122A, B) and is more strongly dependent on ossification
than size is.
Tuditanidae has state 0 (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978: figs
5D and 8E), contra McGowan (2002). In Tuditanus the radial
condyle is even smaller than the ulnar one.
Saxonerpeton, the only scorable hapsidopareiontid, has a
radial condyle that is only marginally larger than the ulnar
condyle and lacks a ball in distal view (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978: figs 24, 123C). Therefore, we have changed the score of
Hapsidopareiontidae from uncertain to 0.
Rhynchonkos likewise shows state 0 (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978: fig. 69B).
McGowan cited Jenkins and Walsh (1993) for his statement that Eocaecilia shows state 1. Neither that publication
nor those by Carroll (2000, 2007) contain any description or
illustration of the distal end of the humerus, but Jenkins et
al. (2007: 344) confirm the presence of “a bulbous, hemisphe-
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roidal capitulum for the proximal radius” on the distal end of
the humerus, so we have retained McGowan’s score for Gymnophionomorpha (state 1).
Character 13: Tabular present (0) or absent (1).
McGowan followed Carroll’s interpretation (Carroll and Gas
kill, 1978; Carroll, 1998) that the large bone in the caudolateral corner of the microsaur skull roof should be considered
the tabular. Carroll (1998) acknowledges that, based on its position and its large size, it could be a fusion of tabular and supratemporal; but in other lepospondyls, whenever a separate
supratemporal is present, it is a long, narrow strip of bone that
lies between the large tabular and the squamosal (see illustrations in Wellstead, 1982, and Bossy and Milner, 1998), so it
may have genuinely vanished in the microsaurs or alternatively
makes up a small part of the ‘tabular’ or the squamosal, while
the tabular itself is present. Therefore we have retained
McGowan’s coding of all microsaur OTUs as possessing a
tabular and lacking a supratemporal (see character 37).
Eocaecilia likewise possesses a bone that could be a supratemporal or a tabular (Jenkins et al., 2007). It is absent in
Gymnophiona (and the skull is unknown in Rubricacaecilia),
but because we do not see a reason to assume that it could be
a neomorph (for example, Eocaecilia lacks osteoderms that
could have participated in the formation of the skull roof and
be identified as supernumerary skull bones like in some ankylosaurian dinosaurs), we regard it as primary homologous to
the supratemporal or the tabular. Unfortunately, without
making an a priori assumption about whether gymnophionomorphs are temno‑ or lepospondyls, we cannot decide between these two options. We therefore choose to score this
bone as a tabular to avoid the possibility of a counterintuitive reversal: temnospondyls have both a supratemporal and
a tabular, so the condition of Eocaecilia can be derived from
the temnospondyl condition by the loss of a bone in either
case; microsaurs have only the tabular, so that, if Eocaecilia
is coded as possessing a supratemporal instead, the reappearance of a long‑lost bone would be required if Gymnophionomorpha were nested among the microsaurs. With the tabular
thus being present in Eocaecilia, unknown in Rubricacaecilia
and absent in Gymnophiona, we have coded Gymnophionomorpha as polymorphic.
The tabular is thus absent only in Albanerpetontidae,
Caudata, Salientia, and part of Gymnophionomorpha (see
the Methods section for our coding of Brachydectes as retaining the tabular).
Character 14: Interglenoid tubercle of atlas absent (0), present
(1).
State 1 was a synapomorphy of lissamphibians and microsaurs (reversed in Salientia) in McGowan’s matrix.
The atlantal centrum is unknown in all branchiosaurids, in
which only the neural arches ossify (except for the most mature specimen of Apateon gracilis, which has ossified intercentra, but still no pleurocentra; Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006).
Therefore, we have changed their scores from 0 to unknown.
Given the fact that McGowan neither mentioned Rubri‑
cacaecilia nor cited its description (Evans and Sigogneau‑Russell, 2001), we do not know why he scored Gymnophionomorpha as ancestrally possessing the interglenoid tubercle;
however, this score is the most parsimonious one, because
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both Eocaecilia and Rubricacaecilia (Evans and Sigogneau‑
Russell, 2001; Jenkins et al., 2007) show this feature in spite
of its absence throughout Gymnophiona (Duellman and
Trueb, 1986).
McGowan likewise coded the interglenoid tubercle as absent in all amphibamids. It is, however, unknown in all of them
except Gerobatrachus, which possesses state 1 (Anderson et al.,
2008a). In Doleserpeton, the presence or absence of the tubercle has never been described or illustrated, even though the
atlas was already mentioned as known by Bolt (1969); Carroll
(2007: fig. 65C) does illustrate the atlas, but the drawing in
cranial view is not sufficiently three‑dimensional for us to
judge if a tubercle like that seen in Gerobatrachus (or smaller)
was present (although, in that case, it would have to have been
much flatter dorsoventrally than in the lissamphibians that
possess it – whether this was also the case in Gerobatrachus,
which is currently only accessible in ventral view, is unknown),
and the text does not mention the condition of Doleserpeton.
We have accordingly scored Doleserpeton, Amphibamus, ‘Ter‑
somius’ and Platyrhinops as unknown.
In sum, the condition of all temnospondyls in the matrix
except Gerobatrachus (and that of Whatcheeria) is unknown,
and state 0 is restricted to Salientia and Crassigyrinus; all
other OTUs have state 1.
Character 15: Interclavicle large in relation to the clavicles (0),
small (1), or absent (2) (ordered).
McGowan combined size and shape in this character, but
the shape varies very widely in ontogeny wherever ontogenetic series are known (Branchiosaurus: Werneburg, 1987;
Apateon: Werneburg, 1986, 1988a; Boy, 1987; Schoch, 1992;
Micromelerpeton: Boy, 1995). He also did not distinguish
between ‘small’ and ‘absent’; the latter condition is likely an
autapomorphy of Lissamphibia or a slightly larger clade
and therefore of interest to the present study. Small interclavicles (state 1) are known from the three branchiosaurids,
Gymnarthridae, Platyrhinops, Amphibamus, Micromelerpe‑
ton, and Brachydectes.
Morphological gaps in this potentially continuous character are readily apparent. Since it is potentially continuous,
however, it should be ordered (Wiens, 2001).
Contra McGowan, the interclavicle of Rhynchonkos is unknown (Carroll, 1998: 22).
Despite its comparable anatomical position, the omosternum of some frogs does not seem to be homologous to the
interclavicle because it is always at least partially cartilaginous and apparently an autapomorphy of a clade within the
crown‑group Anura (Duellman and Trueb, 1986). The
monotreme interclavicle does have an endochondral part
(which forms part of the sternum in therians), but this element has so far not been found in any other vertebrates
(Vickaryous and Hall, 2006). Therefore we retain McGo
wan’s scoring of Salientia as lacking an interclavicle.
Character 16: Number of coronoids in adults: 0 or 1 (0), 2 (1),
3 (2) (ordered).
McGowan’s character 16 stated the presence (0) or absence
(1) of the supratemporal. This character duplicated character 37 (supratemporal small [0]/large [1]/absent [2]) with less
precision, so we have removed it (including the erroneous
‘unknown’ scoring of character 16 for Branchiosaurus).
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The rostralmost coronoid is always lost first. We have
therefore ordered this character.
To preserve the original numbering of the other characters, we have given the number 16 to one of the derivatives of
the original character 39; McGowan’s character 39 concerned
the number and the dentition of the coronoids at once (in
only three states), yet these two characters do not always correlate. For example, ‘Tersomius’ has three toothless coronoids
(Carroll, 1964), combining the most plesiomorphic state of
the number with the most derived state of the dentition. We
have also added the ontogenetic specification in the name of
the present character to account for losses and fusions that
are not visible in the fossils of adults.
Contra McGowan (2002), the lower jaws of Platyrhinops
and Amphibamus have not been described or illustrated anywhere in the literature he cites, nor in the additional literature
we have been able to find. Accordingly, both had to be scored
as unknown.
Generally, lissamphibians lack coronoids as adults. Most
salamanders possess at least one coronoid as larvae, but only
neotenic species retain at most one into adulthood (Rose,
2003), so we have coded Caudata as lacking coronoids as
adults (state 0), ignoring the neotenic species following Wiens
et al. (2005). No coronoid has, to the best of our knowledge,
ever been reported in Salientia or Albanerpetontidae (although lingual views of clearly articulated lower jaws of albanerpetontids are rarely available). In the few known gymnophionan ontogenies, a single coronoid fuses to the dentary
and an ossification of Meckel’s cartilage to form the ‘pseudodentary’ and bears the second, lingual toothrow (Müller et
al., 2005; Müller, 2006) which is also found on the ‘pseudodentary’ of Eocaecilia. Thus, adult anurans lack discernible
coronoids because no such centers of ossification ever appear
in ontogeny; metamorphosed urodeles lack discernible coronoids because they are resorbed in ontogeny; and adult caecilians lack discernible coronoids because they are fused to
the dentaries. These three conditions may not be homologous. However, coding them as different states would lead to
problems: except for ontogenetic data, the only evidence for
the existence of a coronoid in adult gymnophionomorphs is
the lingual toothrow. In taxa without a coronoid toothrow
and without a well‑studied ontogeny (such as Albanerpetontidae and Brachydectes), it is thus impossible to determine
the presence of toothless coronoids that might have fused to
the dentary. Therefore we have decided to score the adult
condition at face value. However, because – ignoring gymnophionan ontogeny as mentioned – none of the OTUs in
our matrix happen to show a single coronoid, we have coded
the presence of a single coronoid as the same state as the
complete lack of coronoids. The loss of two of the three
coronoids in the adult appears homologous between Gymnophiona, Urodela, Anura, Albanerpetontidae and Brach‑
ydectes, even if the loss of the third coronoid may not be.
Thus, we have coded Albanerpetontidae, Gymnophionomorpha, Caudata, Salientia and Brachydectes as having 0 or
1 coronoids (state 0).
Where the lingual side of the lower jaw is known, at least
one coronoid is present in all other OTUs, although, because
the number of coronoids cannot be determined with any
more precision, Apateon, Schoenfelderpeton, Tuditanidae and
Pantylidae had to be coded as unknown. Two coronoids (state

1) are counted in Rhynchonkos, two or three (state 1 or 2) in
Micromelerpeton, and three (state 2) in Whatcheeria, Crassi‑
gyrinus, Gymnarthridae, Microbrachis and ‘Tersomius’.
Character 17: Intertemporal present (0) or absent (1).
Contra McGowan, there is no sign of an intertemporal in
Platyrhinops (Clack and Milner, 1993), Amphibamus (Milner,
1982), ‘Tersomius’ (Carroll, 2000), or for that matter Eimeri‑
saurus (Boy, 1980, 2002). It is of course imaginable that the
intertemporal is actually present and fused to the supratemporal, perhaps explaining the size of the ‘supratemporal’
(and possibly also some of the pathologic states reported by
Boy [1972] in a few Micromelerpeton specimens), but the
same holds for all other temnospondyls in the matrix (and
would make the microsaurs very difficult to score, requiring
detailed and hardly testable assumptions about the fate of
the intertemporal in their ancestors). We suspect a typographic error on McGowan’s part.
Thus, the presence of an intertemporal (unknown in
Gerobatrachus) is limited to the outgroups (Whatcheeria and
Crassigyrinus) in our matrix, so that its absence serves as an
autapomorphy of the ingroup. This is an obvious artefact of
the taxon sampling (Vallin and Laurin, 2004; Pawley, 2006;
Ruta and Coates, 2007; Anderson, 2007).
Character 18: Lacrimal at least about as large (in area) as the
prefrontal (0), much smaller than the prefrontal (1), or absent
(2) (ordered).
We have coded ‘small’ and ‘absent’ as separate states to increase the amount of signal that can be extracted from the
character. McGowan only distinguished “large” (0) and “absent or very small” (1), with state 1 being limited to Gymnophiona, Caudata, and Salientia.
Morphological gaps in this potentially continuous character are readily apparent between morphologically adult
specimens. Still, being potentially continuous, it should be
ordered (Wiens, 2001).
McGowan (2002: 27) described the branchiosaurids as
having a small lacrimal, but scored them as having a large
one. The latter is correct at least for Apateon: the lacrimal
reaches normal temnospondyl proportions (lacrimal about
twice as large as prefrontal) in adults of Apateon gracilis
(Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006). The known (immature or neotenic) specimens of Branchiosaurus and Schoenfelderpeton
show a condition intermediate between our states 0 and 1, as
do immature Apateon specimens (Boy, 1987; Heyler, 1994);
rather than scoring this condition (where the lacrimal is almost as large as the prefrontal) as state 0 and potentially biasing our results against McGowan’s, we have scored Bran‑
chiosaurus and Schoenfelderpeton as having state 0 or 1
(Wiens et al., 2005).
Eocaecilia has a corner in the orbit where a small lacrimal
could have been, although none has been found in any specimen (Jenkins et al., 2007). In Gymnophiona, a small lacrimal
that later fuses to the maxillopalatine has been reported in
the ontogeny of Gegeneophis (Müller et al., 2005) and Hypo‑
geophis (Müller, 2006), but this bone does not lie in the position where a lacrimal would be expected; after research on
caecilians that have separate septomaxillae and prefrontals
as adults, Müller now considers it the prefrontal (H. Müller,
pers. comm. March 30th, 2008). With the condition in Rubri‑
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cacaecilia unknown, we have scored Gymnophionomorpha
as lacking a lacrimal (state 2).
Plesiomorphically, salamanders possess a small lacrimal
(Thorn, 1968; Ivachnenko, 1979; Duellman and Trueb, 1986;
Gao and Shubin, 2001). This corresponds to our state 1.
Frogs lack any trace of a lacrimal where determinable
(Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Sanchíz, 1998), so we have coded
Salientia as 2, even though the condition in Triadobatrachus is
unknown (Roček and Rage, 2000; pers. obs. May 30th, 2008).
In sum, apart from uncertainties, we assign state 1 only to
Caudata and Brachydectes (though in the latter the small
relative size of the lacrimal could be a result of the short
snout and the very large prefrontal) and state 2 to Gymnophionomorpha and Salientia.
Character 19: Scapulocoracoid a single bone (0) or two bones
(1) in adults.
McGowan assigned state 1 to Albanerpetontidae, Salientia,
and the temnospondyl OTUs (except for Micromelerpeton,
which he coded as unknown).
However, we have not been able to find a mention of
separate scapulae and coracoids in any temnospondyl in the
literature, with the notable exception of Mastodonsaurus
(Schoch, 1999). Instead (e.g., Onchiodon: Boy, 1990; Arche‑
gosaurus: Witzmann and Schoch, 2006; Sclerocephalus:
Meckert, 1993), there is a single ossification center in the
dorsal part of the scapular portion, as is apparently the case
in microsaurs (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978; Carroll, 1991).
On the other hand, it is not obvious where the phylogenetic signal in this character lies and thus how it should be
coded. Separate scapular and coracoid ossifications occur
not only in amniotes, diadectomorphs, and Mastodonsau‑
rus, but also in frogs, in the paedomorphic salamanders
Amphiuma and Siren (Goodrich, 1930), a “presumably […]
younger individual” of the likely paedomorphic stem‑salamander Kokartus (Averianov et al., 2008: 480, fig. 7B), and
in the distantly related (Laurin and Reisz, 1999; Vallin and
Laurin, 2004; Ruta and Coates, 2007; Anderson, 2007) seymouriamorphs. Even a specimen of Whatcheeria shows
state 1; two others have, despite the absence of a suture, a
notch in the place where the scapula and the coracoid would
be expected to have fused (Lombard and Bolt, 1995). It is
thus possible that at least two bones or cartilages are primitively present in limbed vertebrates and may (or may not)
fuse during ontogeny, as they observably do in many amniotes (e.g., Vickaryous and Hall, 2006), Mastodonsaurus
(Schoch, 1999), and apparently Kokartus (Averianov et al.,
2008: fig. 7A). If so, the phylogenetic signal of this character probably lies in the point in ontogeny at which (if ever)
the bones or perhaps cartilages fuse. By only scoring the
adult condition, we have hopefully extracted part of this
phylogenetic signal without having to make assumptions
about the ontogeny of the OTUs. (Due to the absence of
independent ontogenetic data, we have coded Whatcheeria
as polymorphic.)
As mentioned, McGowan coded all three branchiosaurid
OTUs as possessing state 1. However, the endochondral
shoulder girdle is to the best of our knowledge entirely unknown in Branchiosaurus and Schoenfelderpeton.
In larval, metamorphosing, and neotenic Apateon, the endochondral shoulder girdle consists only of a part of the
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dorsal part of the scapular portion (Boy and Sues, 2000);
however, the coracoid portion is ossified in the most adult
known specimen of Apateon gracilis (Werneburg, 1991;
Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006) and is continuous with the
scapular portion (illustrated by Werneburg, 1991; confirmed
by Schoch, pers. comm. October 5th, 2007); thus, we have assigned state 0 to Apateon.
“Only in the largest specimens of Microbrachis is there
any ossification of the primary shoulder girdle. At most there
is only a small triangular bone, apparently restricted to the
area of the scapular blade adjacent to the glenoid.” (Carroll
and Gaskill, 1978: 174; see also fig. 119) We regard this condition as related to the paedomorphosis of this perennibranchiate microsaur and therefore (Wiens et al., 2005) score
it as unknown.
“The suture between the scapula and [the] coracoid is preserved as a faint lineation that passes from the incisure across
the glenoid” in Eocaecilia (Jenkins et al., 2007: 343). Shoulder girdles are not known elsewhere in Gymnophionomorpha. Therefore we have changed the score of Gymnophionomorpha to state 1.
We have not been able to find any mention of the endochondral shoulder girdle of any of the amphibamid OTUs in
the literature, except for a short statement in Carroll (1964),
which implies that there was a single bone in Platyrhinops,
and Bolt’s (1969: 890) mention of the existence of a “scapulocoracoid” in Doleserpeton, which we take to mean that a
single bone is present. Accordingly, we have scored Platyrhi‑
nops and Doleserpeton as 0 and Amphibamus and ‘Tersomius’
as unknown. It is not evident to us why McGowan assigned
state 1 to all of them; we suspect a typographic error.
We interpret Boy’s (1995: 444; translated by D.M.) remark
that ‘[t]he scapulocoracoid is almost completely ossified’ in
the most metamorphic specimens of Micromelerpeton as
state 0; McGowan had scored it as unknown.
This leaves state 1 to Albanerpetontidae, Gymnophionomorpha, Salientia, and part of the polymorphic Whatch‑
eeria.
Character 20: Ratio of width of cultriform process of paras‑
phenoid to length of skull base (see state definitions in Appen‑
dix‑Table 3) (ordered).
McGowan did not quantify this character or explain how he
divided this continuous character into states, only distinguishing “slender cultriform process” (0) and “wide anteriorly projecting parasphenoid” (1) and noting that state 0
occurred in “temnospondyls” (McGowan, 2002: 27); state 1
united Gymnophiona, Caudata and Salientia in his matrix.
We have measured (Appendix‑Table 3, Appendix‑Fig. 1) the
length of the skull base as the rostrocaudal distance between
the rostral margin of the basipterygoid processes and the
caudal margin of the skull in the sagittal plane in ventral
view, and the width of the cultriform process rostral to the
bulk of the constriction (or anywhere along the length, if a
constriction is absent). To divide this continuous character
into discrete states, we have used stepmatrix gap‑weighting
(Wiens, 2001): each observed value is a separate state, the
weight of each transition is directly proportional to the difference between the values that the states represent, and the
character is ordered. As the factor that converts the mentioned differences into the weights of the transitions, we

Measured
species

OTU

Albanerpetontidae
Celtedens megacephalus
Microbrachis
M. pelikani
(Salientia)
Rhinophrynus dorsalis
Platyrhinops
P. lyelli
Pantylidae
Pantylus cordatus
Brachystelechidae
Quasicaecilia texana
Gymnarthridae
Euryodus primus
Crassigyrinus
C. scoticus
Tuditanidae
Tuditanus punctulatus
Schoenfelderpeton
S. prescheri
Apateon
A. caducus
Salientia
Triadobatrachus massinoti
Gymnarthridae
Cardiocephalus sternbergi
Brachystelechidae
Carrolla craddocki
Doleserpeton
D. annectens
Amphibamus
A. grandiceps
Branchiosaurus
B. salamandroides
Tuditanidae
Crinodon limnophyes
Rhynchonkos
R. stovalli
Micromelerpeton
M. credneri
Brachystelechidae
Batropetes fritschi
Hapsidopareiontidae
Saxonerpeton geinitzi
(Salientia)
Leptodactylus bolivianus
‘Tersomius’
‘T. texensis’
Hapsidopareiontidae
Hapsidopareion lepton
Brachydectes
B. elongatus
(Caudata)
Chunerpeton tianyiense
(Salientia)	Calyptocephalella gayi
(‘Caudiverbera caudiverbera’)
Salientia
Leiopelma auroraensis
0.545

Sanchíz, 1998: fig. 17

Source

0.1
0.154
0.166
0.182
0.192
0.2
0.217
0.239
0.25
0.273
0.286
0.3
0.313
0.316
0.318
0.333
0.333
0.333
0.364
0.375
0.375
0.389
0.429
0.435
0.455
0.478
0.5
0.5

Ratio

McGowan, 2002: fig. 13
Vallin and Laurin, 2004
Duellman and Trueb, 1986: fig. 13‑17
Clack and Milner, 1993
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Carroll, 1998
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Clack, 1996
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Boy, 1986
Boy and Sues, 2000
Roček and Rage, 2000
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Carroll, 1998
Bolt, 1969
Milner, 2000
Boy, 1987
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Boy, 1995
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Duellman and Trueb, 1986: fig. 13‑17
Bolt, 1977
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Wellstead, 1991
Carroll, 2007: fig. 47
Duellman and Trueb, 1986: fig. 13‑17

Difference
to following
OTU
0.010

0.054
0.013
0.015
0.010
0.007
0.017
0.022
0.011
0.023
0.013
0.014
0.013
0.003
0.002
0.015
0
0
0.030
0.011
0
0.014
0.040
0.006
0.020
0.024
0.021
0
0.045

L

0
1
–
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
A
B
C
D
E
E
E
F
G
G
H
–
I
J
K
–
–

State of
character
20

Appendix‑Table 3. Ratio of the width of the cultriform process of the parasphenoid to the length of the skull base in ventral view (character 20), ordered by ratio. All values
are rounded (the unrounded values are plotted in Appendix‑Fig. 1). OTUs in parentheses mean that we consider the species in question an outlier and have not used it for
the coding of the OTU, as explained in the text. Within Caudata and Salientia, all Mesozoic species, as well as the extant Ascaphus, Leiopelma, Cryptobranchidae and
Hynobiidae, are marked in boldface because they – except Chunerpeton tianyiense – were preferred for determining the coding of the Caudata and Salientia OTUs. The
weight of each transition is the difference in the absolute value of the ratio (5th column) divided by the total difference in this ratio between state 0 (as shown by Celtedens
megacephalus) and state V (as shown by Salamandra atra), i.e., (~0.667 – ~0.054 =) ~0.613, and multiplied by the average maximum weight of the characters (except characters 20 and 40) in the present matrix, i.e., 1.375. States beyond that of Salamandra atra are not considered because PAUP* does not allow more than 32 states per character (0 to 9 and A to V). See text for more information. *, rounded up from 0.00548246 to prevent rounding error in the sum: the unrounded values add up to 1.375, but
the rounded values would only add up to 1.374.
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have not chosen 1 as suggested by Wiens (2001), but 1.375,
which is the average maximum possible weight of each character in the present matrix (i.e. their number of states minus
one) if we disregard characters 20 and 40. These weights are
used to construct a symmetric stepmatrix (see supplementary information) that produces an ordered character the
states of which are not equidistant.
PAUP* can only deal with multistate characters up to 32
states. Because of polymorphism, we found more than 32
states in the terminal taxa. We have recognized 32 states,
starting from the lowest values. The states which could not
be recognized by PAUP* all represent variation within OTUs
(Salientia and Caudata) whose plausible ancestral morphotype is encompassed in our 32 states, so this should not be a
problem.
By using “cultriform process” vs. “parasphenoid” in the
names of his character states, McGowan implied using the
distinctness of the cultriform process as a criterion for character delimitation. However, whether the cultriform process
is distinct from the basal plate of the parasphenoid depends
less on the breadth of the cultriform process than on the
presence of lateral processes on the parasphenoid that cover
the basipterygoid processes of the basisphenoid, as shown by
the very similar values for Siren and Hynobius (0.61-0.65,

measured in the illustrations by Carroll and Holmes, 1980)
where the cultriform process is unambiguously distinct from
the basal plate in Hynobius but continuous with it in Siren, as
well as by the value of 1 found in Pangerpeton (Wang and
Evans, 2006) in which the cultriform process is very distinct,
so we have not used this additional criterion.
The following codings are not immediately obvious from
Table 3 and deserve comment:
Tuditanidae is polymorphic, with Tuditanus possessing
state 7 and Crinodon showing state E.
Hapsidopareiontidae is polymorphic, with Saxonerpeton
showing state H and Hapsidopareion possessing state J.
Brachystelechidae is likewise polymorphic, with Quasicae‑
cilia having state 4, Carrolla state C and Batropetes state G.
So is Gymnarthridae, with state 5 in Euryodus primus and
state B in Cardiocephalus sternbergi.
Eocaecilia shows state O, and the gymnophionan Ichthyo‑
phis shows state S, making Gymnophionomorpha polymorphic.
The only measured caudate with a state lower than M is
Chunerpeton (between states K and L). Because it is thought
to be nested several nodes within the crown‑group (as a cryptobranchid), and because the measured karaurids (Karaurus
and Kokartus) as well as the extant cryptobranchids (Andrias

Ratio of parasphenoid width to skull base length
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Appendix‑Fig. 1. Ratio of cultriform process width to skull base length in dorsal view (character 20). The line drawn between the
data points is meant to visualize the sizes of the morphological gaps by its varying steepness. The state of each OTU is indicated
after its name. Extant taxa in bold. Data shown in Appendix‑Table 3.
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and Cryptobranchus) have very high ratios, we regard the
condition in Chunerpeton as autapomorphic and have scored
Caudata as possessing states M, N, Q, R, T, U, and V.
Triadobatrachus has a very narrow cultriform process
(state A) (Roček and Rage, 2000: fig. 3). Otherwise, Salientia
shows states L and higher, with the lone and clearly derived
exceptions of Rhinophrynus (between 1 and 2), Leptodactylus
(between H and I), and Calyptocephalella (‘Caudiverbera’)
(between K and L) (Appendix‑Table 3; Appendix‑Fig. 1).
We have therefore scored Salientia as possessing states A, L,
M, P, Q, U and V.
Character 21: Pubis ossified (0) or not (1).
The pubis does not ossify in Crassigyrinus, branchiosaurids,
caudates, and salientians (with the exception of Pipidae:
Goodrich, 1930; Cannatella and Trueb, 1988); the situation
is unknown in Eocaecilia (Jenkins et al., 2007) and inapplicable in Gymnophioniformes (except possibly Rubricacae‑
cilia, in which the presence of limbs and limb girdles is unknown).
Because we have not been able to find descriptions or illustrations of the pubes of Amphibamus and Platyrhinops,
nor statements on whether they are known at all, we have
scored both OTUs as unknown.
McGowan scored ‘Tersomius’ as having an ossified pubis,
but the referral of any pelvis to Tersomius is too uncertain
(Huttenlocker et al., 2007), so we have coded ‘Tersomius’ as
unknown.
On the other hand, McGowan scored Micromelerpeton as
unknown, but the recently discovered largest and most mature specimens have an ossified pubis (Lillich and Schoch,
2007), so we have assigned it state 0.
Contradictory statements exist in the literature about
Brachydectes. Wellstead (1991) states on p. 25 that “[t]he ilium, ischium, and pubis form a simple, triangular plate with
a modest iliac blade at the apex, but do not co‑ossify”, yet
explains that, of all lysorophians, remains of the pelvic girdle are only known from one specimen each of B. newberryi
(both ilia and ischia: p. 33, fig. 8C) and B. elongatus (the left
ilium: p. 45, fig. 20C). Schoch and Milner (2004: 360) cite
Wellstead (1998) for stating that Brachydectes lacks an ossified pubis, but we have not been able to find such a claim in
Wellstead (1998) who simply repeats (on p. 142) the sentence cited above verbatim. Because of the disarticulated
condition of the B. newberryi specimen that preserves the
ilia and ischia, we have scored the pubis of Brachydectes as
unknown.
In the only known specimen of Gerobatrachus, the pubes
are missing; given the good preservation of the articulated
ischia and the caudalmost presacral vertebrae, this suggests a
lack of ossification. We have accordingly scored Gerobatra‑
chus as possessing state 1 for the analysis where we treat it as
adult, but as unknown for the analysis where we treat it as
immature or paedomorphic.
Character 22: Opercular absent (0) or present (1).
This refers to the ear ossicle found in most extant salamanders and frogs (os operculare auris), not to the largest bone in
the gill lid of more plesiomorphic bony vertebrates (os oper‑
culare), which is not homologous to any ear ossicle. In
McGowan’s matrix, presence of the opercular (state 1) is a
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synapomorphy of Caudata and Salientia, with the situation
unknown in Albanerpetontidae.
Usually the opercular is thought to be restricted to salamanders and frogs (and now Eocaecilia; Jenkins et al., 2007).
However, in the explanation of the present character,
McGowan (2002: 27) notes: “It is not known whether the
accessory ossicle (AO) seen in some microsaurs e.g., gymnarthrids, ostodolep[id]ids and Rhynchonkos) is homologous or
analogous with the opercular (Carroll […], 1998). Therefore,
it is treated as unknown in those microsaurs that are known
to possess an AO.” However, Carroll and Gaskill (1978: all
quotes 163-164) show that the matter is more complicated:
“Except in Pantylus, the otic capsule is open ventrally [in
microsaurs], posterior or medial to the footplate of the
stapes. In Pantylus, this area is filled in with a small but distinct ossification not known in other early tetrapods. An ossification in this position brings to mind the opercular bone
in salamanders […]. It appears much too fully integrated
with the skull, in this genus at least, to function as a movable
ear ossicle.”
“In Goniorhynchus [= Rhynchonkos], gymnarthrids, and
ostodolep[id]ids, a further ear ossicle [= other than the stapes]
has been consistently observed. It is referred to simply as an
accessory ossicle. Typically, it is a small, vertically oriented
plate of bone, suspended above the stem of the stapes. It
must have been fairly strongly set in connective tissue to have
survived the decomposition of the skulls without significant
displacement. It may be significant that it occurs in all the
tuditanomorph microsaurs in which the occiput is behind the
level of the quadrate, and in no other forms.”
“Without implying any significant relationship, the closest analogy with the ear structure of microsaurs may be provided by the modern salamanders. […] Although there is no
supporting evidence from physiological experimentation, it is
assumed that two methods of sound conduction are practiced by urodeles: from the jaws via the stapes in aquatic
forms; and through the forelimbs and shoulder girdle via the
‘opercularis’ muscles and the operculum in terrestrial forms
[…]. There is, of course, no possibility of verifying the presence of any opercularis muscle in microsaurs, but the possibility of there being more than a single sound‑conducting
system is suggested by the configuration of the stapes and its
relation to surrounding structures.”
“Ostodolep[id]ids, gymnarthrids, and goniorhynchids [=
rhynchonkids = Rhynchonkos] all have an unossified area adjacent to the footplate of the stapes that might be attributed to
the presence of a salamanderlike operculum. In Pantylus there
is, however, a separate but quite immovable ossification in this
area. There is also the possibility that the accessory ossicle
acted in some way like an operculum, to detect airborne vibrations, while the massive stapes transmitted groundborne, low[‑]
frequency oscillations.” (This would, however, be unlike terrestrial frogs, where – whenever both are present – the operculum detects low‑frequency vibrations, whether air‑ or groundborne, and the stapes high‑frequency airborne ones; unlike
terrestrial salamanders, where the operculum is the only bone
that functions in hearing and again detects low‑frequency vibrations; and unlike aquatic frogs and salamanders, in which
the operculum is absent and the stapes transmits water‑borne
oscillations; see below and Lombard and Bolt, 1979.)
However, Jenkins et al. (2007: 359) add: “The accessory ear
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ossicle described by Carroll and Gaskill (1978: 163, fig. 113) in
Rhynchonkos and other microsaurs is consistently suspended
above the stem of the stapes; in shape and position this ossicle
appears to differ from the operculum of Eocaecilia, which [like
in batrachians] is oval and, in one specimen at least, is preserved in close association with the fenestra ovalis.”
In sum, the opercular of frogs and salamanders, the ‘accessory ossicle’ of gymnarthrids and Rhynchonkos, and possibly the unique bone of Pantylus might be analogous in
function, but while primary homology to the opercular cannot be ruled out for the extra ossicle of Pantylus, it is ruled
out between lissamphibians on one hand, and gymnarthrids
and Rhynchonkos on the other, by Jenkins et al. (2007). Because no additional research seems to have been done on this
question, we have changed the scores of Gymnarthridae and
Rhynchonkos to state 0, but that of Pantylidae to unknown.
Furthermore (Lombard and Bolt, 1979: 46), “[t]he otic
opercular bone fails to develop in those frogs and salamanders
which are totally aquatic in adult life”, and in amphibious and
terrestrial salamanders it develops only at metamorphosis.
The reason seems to be that the opercular system can pick up
groundborne and low‑frequency airborne vibrations, but not
waterborne ones. Therefore we have scored all OTUs that are
only known from unambiguously obligatorily aquatic individuals – Whatcheeria, Crassigyrinus, Micromelerpeton, Bran‑
chiosaurus, Schoenfelderpeton, Microbrachis, and Brachydectes
– as inapplicable (i.e. unknown). We have also scored Apateon
as unknown (rather than absent) because most of its braincase
apparently does not ossify even after metamorphosis.
The condition in Gymnophiona should be interpreted as
inapplicable rather than absent, because the opercular system
not only includes the bone, but also the opercular muscle,
which connects the bone to the shoulder girdle; no trace of a
shoulder girdle is present in extant caecilians, which means
that the opercular system cannot be present (Milner, 1988;
Jenkins et al., 2007). Because both the braincase and the presence or absence of the shoulder girdle are unknown in Rubri‑
cacaecilia, we have had to rely entirely on Eocaecilia to code
Gymnophionomorpha; in Eocaecilia, as mentioned above, the
opercular is present (Jenkins et al., 2007). We have accordingly
changed the score of Gymnophionomorpha to state 1.
In sum, state 0 unites the amphibamids, Brachystelechidae, Hapsidopareiontidae, Tuditanidae, Gymnarthridae and
Rhynchonkos in our matrix, while state 1 is found in Gymnophionomorpha, Caudata and Salientia. All other OTUs
are scored as unknown (or inapplicable).
Character 23: Postorbital present (0) or absent (1).
State 1 occurs in Albanerpetontidae, Caudata, and Salientia.
Jenkins et al. (2007) reconstruct a postfrontal, but no
postorbital, for Eocaecilia. Within Gymnophiona, a ‘circumorbital bone’ that may be homologous with the postfrontal or possibly the postorbital is present in Ichthyophis and
Uraeotyphlus (Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Carroll, 2000;
Wake, 2003); rhinatrematid ontogeny is poorly known (in
adult rhinatrematids the orbit is entirely surrounded by the
maxillopalatine, which may or may not include the fused
pre‑ and postfrontal). Following Jenkins et al. (2007), we
have scored the postorbital as absent in Gymnophionomorpha (contra McGowan) and retained McGowan’s scoring
of the postfrontal (character 24) as present.

See above for our scoring of Brachydectes as possessing a
postorbital (and not possessing a postfrontal).
Character 25: Jugal present (0) or absent (1).
Salientia and Caudata lack jugals, as does Brachydectes.
A jugal is present in Eocaecilia (Jenkins and Walsh, 1993;
Jenkins et al., 2007), which is probably why McGowan scored
Gymnophionomorpha as possessing a jugal. A jugal is, however, apparently absent throughout gymnophionan ontogeny
(Wake, 2003; Müller et al., 2005; Müller, 2006), so we have
scored Gymnophionomorpha as polymorphic.
It has not escaped our attention that the ‘squamosal’ of
Gymnophiona occupies the same area as the squamosal and
the jugal of Eocaecilia throughout gymnophionan ontogeny
(compare Wake, 2003; Müller, 2006; Jenkins et al., 2007). As
far as we can tell, interpretation of this bone as either the
squamosal or the jugal is more or less equally parsimonious,
with both interpretations leading to similar numbers of
problems, so possibly Gymnophionomorpha should rather
be scored as always possessing a jugal. However, given this
ambiguity and the fact that in Gegeneophis this bone appears
in a decidedly dorsal position (Müller et al., 2005: fig. 2a), we
have opted to stay conservative. Fossil evidence could be very
helpful, but has not been discovered so far – the skull of Ru‑
bricacaecilia is unknown (with the probable exception of the
palatine).
Character 26: Hyobranchial skeleton not ossified (0) or ossi‑
fied (1) in adults.
Absence of hyobranchial bones is difficult to distinguish
from post‑mortem disarticulation in all but the best‑preserved
articulated specimens, and ontogenetic variation is also widespread at least in temnospondyls and salamanders; surprisingly, this variation can go in both directions, with ossified
hyobranchial elements being present in larvae and disappearing during metamorphosis in some taxa, changing shape but
staying present in the adults of others, and absent in larvae
and ossifying during metamorphosis in yet others (Wake,
1989; Schoch, 2001; Witzmann and Schoch, 2006). McGowan
assigned state 0 to the amphibamids, Salientia, Caudata,
Gymnophiona, and the all‑zero ancestor, while the branchiosaurids, Micromelerpeton, Pantylidae, and Hapsidopareiontidae shared state 1 in his matrix.
Due to the lack of known adults for Branchiosaurus and
Schoenfelderpeton, we have scored both as unknown.
Hyobranchial elements are not preserved in the metamorphic specimens of Apateon gracilis (Schoch and Fröbisch,
2006: 1470), but post‑mortem disarticulation cannot be ruled
out, so we have scored Apateon as unknown.
McGowan states that hyobranchial bones are present in
the albanerpetontid Celtedens megacephalus and illustrates
them (McGowan, 2002: fig. 13), but scores them as unknown
in albanerpetontids; we go with the text and figure rather
than the matrix.
None of the many articulated specimens of Microbrachis
preserves a hyobranchus (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978; Vallin
and Laurin, 2004). However, the paedomorphic condition of
all known specimens makes this unreliable. Therefore (Wiens
et al., 2005) we have kept McGowan’s scoring of Microbra‑
chis as unknown.
McGowan scored Caudata as possessing state 0. Howev-
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er, the hyobranchial skeleton is partly ossified in cryptobranchoids, sirenids, and Karaurus (Ivachnenko, 1979), making it
plausible that this is the plesiomorphic state for Caudata –
unless paedomorphosis (in cryptobranchoids and sirenids)
and the presumed juvenile age of the only known Karaurus
specimen (Ivachnenko, 1979) explain this ossification. Accordingly, we have scored Caudata as unknown.
The hyobranchial skeleton disappears in Amphibamus
during metamorphosis (Schoch, 2001), so we have kept
McGowan’s score (state 0).
Character 27: Acrodont or subthecodont (0) or pleurodont (1)
tooth implantation.
McGowan coded all lissamphibians and branchiosaurids as
pleurodont (and did not mention subthecodont implantation, lumping it with acrodonty, which probably does not occur in this data matrix at all).
The distinction between the states of this character is often a matter of degree; for example, some microsaurs like
Microbrachis apparently have somewhat pleurodont lower
jaws (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978), as occurs in some temnospondyls outside the present data matrix, where the labial
wall of the dentary is slightly higher than the lingual wall,
and the teeth are attached to it as well as to the alveolar floor
(D. M., pers. obs. of a not yet catalogued specimen likely
belonging to Metoposaurus diagnosticus krasiejowensis, July
2007). We have kept McGowan’s coding of 0 for such intermediate cases.
However, Carrolla is “possibly pleurodont” (Langston and
Olson, 1986: 11; see also fig. 4). Because teeth and tooth‑bearing bones are entirely unknown in Quasicaecilia, and because
the tooth attachment of Batropetes has never been commented upon and cannot be determined from the available figures,
we have scored Brachystelechidae as unknown.
Character 28: Ectopterygoid contacting maxilla (0) or sepa‑
rated from maxilla by rostral expansion of subtemporal fe‑
nestra (1).
McGowan scored this character as unknown only in Albanerpetontidae and Brachystelechidae, even though it is inapplicable in the absence of an ectopterygoid (character 8). State 1
appears in his matrix for the branchiosaurids and Pantylidae.
However, like the albanerpetontids, salamanders and frogs,
Pantylus and Stegotretus lack a separate ectopterygoid (e.g.,
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978; Berman et al., 1988), so we have
scored Pantylidae as unknown (inapplicable).
Carrolla has state 0; we have generalized this to Brachystelechidae because the condition in Batropetes and Quasicae‑
cilia is unknown.
Whenever a distinct ectopterygoid is present in gymnophionans (see character 8), it contacts the maxillary portion of
the maxillopalatine, so we have retained McGowan’s score of
Gymnophiona as showing state 0.
Salamanders and frogs (like Brachydectes) lack an ectopterygoid, so we have scored them as unknown (inapplicable)
rather than as sharing the branchiosaurid condition.
Character 29: Prefrontal‑postfrontal suture (0); frontal par‑
ticipates in margin of orbit (1).
Unlike McGowan, we have scored this character as inapplicable (i.e. unknown) when the postfrontal is absent (in Al-
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banerpetontidae, Caudata, Salientia, and Brachydectes – see
above). McGowan had assigned state 1 to these taxa as well
as to ‘Tersomius’, Doleserpeton, Micromelerpeton, Brachystelechidae, Hapsidopareiontidae, and the branchiosaurids.
However, Branchiosaurus shows state 0 (Milner, 1986;
Werneburg, 1987; Heyler, 1994).
Apateon is polymorphic: independently of ontogenetic
stage, A. caducus, A. pedestris, A. flagrifer (Werneburg, 1986,
1988b), A. kontheri (Werneburg, 1988a), and A. gracilis
(Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006) show state 1, while A. intermedius
and A. dracyi possess state 0 (Werneburg, 1988c, 1996, 2001).
The only gymnophionomorph where this character is
unambiguously applicable is Eocaecilia, which has state 0.
In those gymnophionans in which a ‘circumorbital’ is
present, its contact with the prefrontal is variable – sometimes the squamosal and the maxillopalatine share a suture
instead, because the orbit is so small (Carroll, 2000: fig. 2E,
right side) – but the frontal (and even the prefrontal) never
participates in the orbit margin; instead, the entire dorsal
margin of the orbit is formed by the ‘circumorbital’ which we
here interpret as the postfrontal (see above). This condition
could either be scored as state 0 or as inapplicable, neither of
which contradicts McGowan’s scoring of Gymnophionomorpha as having only state 0. We have therefore retained
this score.
Character 30: Intervomerine fenestra absent (0) or present (1).
This feature is often called the ‘intervomerine pit’ despite
lacking a bony ‘floor’. McGowan scored it as present in Caudata, Salientia, ‘Tersomius’, and Micromelerpeton, and as
unknown in Hapsidopareiontidae, Microbrachis, Brachystelechidae, and Rhynchonkos.
Microbrachis, however, possesses state 0 (Vallin and Laurin, 2004).
Character 31: More (0) or less (1) than 60 teeth per upper jaw
ramus.
Among the taxa in the present matrix, only Platyrhinops is
known to possess state 0, so the character is parsimony‑uninformative. It was not uninformative in the original, where
McGowan had also given state 0 to the all‑zero ancestor
because “e.g. early temnospondyls” share it (McGowan,
2002: 28).
McGowan scored the branchiosaurids as unknown, and
indeed most illustrations of branchiosaurid skulls ignore the
usually badly crushed marginal toothrows, but Branchiosau‑
rus salamandroides (Werneburg, 1987), Apateon spp. (Boy,
1972, 1978; Werneburg, 1986, 1988a, b, c, 2001), and Schoen‑
felderpeton (Boy, 1986) are all known to have state 1.
Character 32: Frontals no more than 50% longer than broad
(0) or at least 50% longer than broad (1).
McGowan did not quantify this character (“wide paired
frontals” (0), “narrow paired frontals” (1); McGowan, 2002:
28). He assigned state 1 to Doleserpeton and Micromelerpe‑
ton and state 0 to all other OTUs.
There is a large morphological gap between the states in
most OTUs; the frontal of taxa displaying state 0 is about
as long as broad, whereas it is usually at least twice as long
as broad in state 1. In the present matrix only adult specimens of Platyrhinops and some brachystelechids, some
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gymnophionans, and some caudates are known to have
state 0, as detailed below; therefore the character is parsimony‑uninformative. We also do not understand why
McGowan made explicit that in both states the frontals are
“paired” – the frontals are fused in albanerpetontids and
some salientians, yet McGowan neither distinguished this
condition as a separate state nor scored the mentioned taxa
as inapplicable/unknown.
Branchiosaurus has state 1 (Werneburg, 1987; Boy,
1987).
In Apateon gracilis the frontals are very long and narrow
and grow in length throughout its ontogeny (Werneburg,
1988c, 1991; Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006). The same holds
for A. flagrifer (the youngest specimens approach state 0:
Werneburg, 1986, 1988b; Boy, 1987). This is also seen in A.
intermedius (Werneburg, 1996), A. dracyi (where the youngest specimens approach state 0; Boy, 1986, 1987; Werneburg, 1988c, 2001), A. pedestris (Boy, 1978, 1986, 1987; the
youngest specimens approach state 0: Heyler, 1994), A.
kontheri (Werneburg, 1988a), A. caducus (Boy, 1978, 1987;
Schoch, 2002; Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006), and A. pusillus
(Boy, 1987). Interestingly, the ontogeny of Platyrhinops
runs in the other direction (Schoch, 2002).
Schoenfelderpeton has state 1 (Boy, 1986, 1987).
Albanerpetontidae has state 1 (Albanerpeton: Fox and
Naylor, 1982; Celtedens: McGowan, 2002).
We have scored Tuditanidae as state 1, though this is
only unambiguous in Crinodon and Boii (Carroll and
Gaskill, 1978: Figs 10, 11, 12).
Hapsidopareiontidae is scored 1, primarily after Llistro‑
fus (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978: figs 15, 16).
Pantylidae shares state 1 (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978: fig.
25; Berman et al., 1988: figs 9A, 10B).
Rhynchonkos, too, has state 1, though only marginally so
in the apparently less crushed specimen (Carroll and Gaskill
1978: fig. 63).
Microbrachis has state 1 (not quite clear in the reconstruction by Vallin and Laurin [2004], but unambiguous in
the specimen drawings by Carroll and Gaskill [1978: figs 74,
75, 77A, 78A]).
Batropetes, too, possesses state 1 (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978), but Carrolla and Quasicaecilia are closer to 0 (Carroll, 1998). Although the conditions of Carrolla and Quasi‑
caecilia could be related to their short snouts and the possibly juvenile condition of the specimens (especially in Qua‑
sicaecilia), we score Brachystelechidae as polymorphic.
Eocaecilia seems to possess state 1 (although this is not
straightforward to measure due to the unique shape of the
frontal; Jenkins et al., 2007), but all or almost all gymnophionans figured by Duellman and Trueb (1986) have 0,
as do some of those figured by Carroll (2000). We have thus
scored Gymnophionomorpha as polymorphic.
According to the literature, the frontals are fused to the
parietals in all salientians. In the skull roof of Triadobatra‑
chus, where the strong sculpture and the fact that the only
known specimen is a natural mold make it extremely difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish sutures from cracks or
even from meaningless patterns in the sculpture – in our
opinion, even the presence, let alone the position, of the
pineal foramen proposed by Roček and Rage (2000) cannot
be ascertained (pers. obs. May 30th, 2008) – one of the pos-

sible frontal‑parietal sutures would put Triadobatrachus at
the boundary between state 0 and state 1. In short, we have
scored Salientia as unknown.
With the exception of Jeholotriton (Wang and Rose,
2005), urodeles and possible urodeles show state 1 (extant:
Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Sinerpeton: Gao and Shubin,
2001; Valdotriton: Evans and Milner, 1996; apparently also
Iridotriton: Evans et al., 2005), but its sister-group, the Karauridae, possesses state 0 (Karaurus and Kokartus: Milner,
2000). Accordingly we have scored Caudata as polymorphic.
‘Tersomius texensis’ (Carroll, 2000) shows state 1, as incidentally does Eimerisaurus (Boy, 1980, 2002), so we have
scored ‘Tersomius’ accordingly.
Character 33: Contact between maxilla and jugal and/or
quadratojugal present (0) or absent (1).
In McGowan’s matrix, state 1 unites Apateon, Schoenfelder‑
peton, and Caudata.
Because Apateon gracilis has state 0 from metamorphosis onwards (Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006), and even without
metamorphosis such a contact is established in late larval
stages of A. pedestris and A. caducus (see character 8;
Schoch, 1992), we score Apateon as 0 and Schoenfelderpeton
as unknown (Wiens et al., 2005).
This restricts state 1 to Caudata and Brachydectes, so
that, when Brachydectes is excluded from the analysis, the
character becomes parsimony‑uninformative.
Character 34: Pterygoid‑vomer suture excluding palatine
from interpterygoid vacuity (0); palatine participates in mar‑
gin of interpterygoid vacuity (1); palatine absent (2) (unor‑
dered).
McGowan assigned state 0 to all microsaurs (except Brachystelechidae, scored as unknown) and the all‑zero ancestor,
and state 1 to all other OTUs (except Albanerpetontidae,
scored as unknown).
Carrolla and Batropetes have state 0 (Carroll, 1998),
however, so we have scored Brachystelechidae as 0.
Brachydectes lacks interpterygoid vacuities (the parasphenoid and the pterygoids are in contact throughout), but
because the pterygoids are sutured to the vomers, so that
the palatines do not contact the parasphenoid, we have assigned state 0 to Brachydectes.
Of all caudates only sirenids have a (separate) palatine as
adults. The lack of a palatine is a third state (state 2). The
sirenids are not the sister-group of the rest of Caudata,
therefore their condition is most parsimoniously interpreted
as a reversal (perhaps related to their paedomorphosis); we
have accordingly assigned state 2 to the Caudata OTU.
Character 35: Vomerine fangs present (0) or absent (1) in
adults.
See character 7 for more information. McGowan deemed
vomerine fangs present only in the amphibamids, Microme‑
lerpeton, and the all‑zero ancestor, scoring Albanerpetontidae as unknown; he also did not mention ontogeny.
Following Carroll and Gaskill (1978), we judge Crinodon
to possess vomerine fangs. Because the vomer is unknown
in Asaphestera, Tuditanus, and Boii (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978), we score Tuditanidae as showing state 0.
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Brachystelechidae is scored as lacking vomerine fangs
because Carrolla, the only scoreable brachystelechid, has
“[p]robably no palatal dentition” (Carroll, 1998: 63).
Doleserpeton is famous for lacking vomerine fangs and
possessing a tooth row instead (Bolt, 1969, 1977). We suspect that McGowan’s scoring of Doleserpeton as possessing
vomerine fangs is a typographic error and have assigned it
state 1. However, the condition seen in Doleserpeton is also
found in juveniles of Amphibamus but not in the single
adult specimen (Daly, 1994), so we have scored this character as unknown in Doleserpeton in the analysis where we
treat the described material of Doleserpeton as immature.
Character 36: Teeth on cultriform process of parasphenoid
present (0) or absent (1) in adults.
McGowan scored the branchiosaurids, Albanerpetontidae,
Caudata, Salientia, ‘Tersomius’, and Doleserpeton as possessing state 1, and Pantylidae as unknown; he also did not
mention ontogeny.
The pantylid Stegotretus has teeth on the cultriform
process (Berman et al., 1988), so we have assigned state 0 to
Pantylidae.
Cardiocephalus lacks parasphenoid teeth (Carroll and
Gaskill, 1978: 56), while Euryodus has teeth on the cultriform process and elsewhere on the parasphenoid (Carroll
and Gaskill, 1978: fig. 38B, p. 64, figs 42 and 43, and p. 69).
In the other gymnarthrids the parasphenoid is unknown.
Accordingly, we have scored Gymnarthridae as polymorphic.
Carrolla, as mentioned above, lacks a palatal dentition
altogether, while Batropetes has “a few small denticles at the
base of the cultriform process of the parasphenoid” (Carroll, 1991). Carroll (1990) never mentions the presence or
absence of any palatal dentition in Quasicaecilia. Thus, we
have scored Brachystelechidae as polymorphic.
We have also scored Gymnophionomorpha as polymorphic because Eocaecilia is unique among known caecilians
in retaining denticles on the cultriform process (Carroll,
2000; Jenkins et al., 2007).
Platyrhinops (Schoch, 2002) and Amphibamus (Daly,
1994, Schoch, 2001) lack denticles on the cultriform process
(state 1) after metamorphosis, so we have scored both accordingly (Wiens et al., 2005); McGowan had scored both
as retaining them (state 0), which is the case in Platyrhinops
before metamorphosis is completed (Schoch, 2002).
Character 37: Supratemporal at least about twice as long as
broad (0), about as long as broad (1), or absent (2) (ordered).
The ordering sequence, changed from the original (which
had “supratemporal [as] long as broad” as state 0 and “supratemporal longer than broad” as state 1), follows from
the fact that supratemporals in state 0 are about twice as
large as supratemporals in state 1 (relative to total skull
size) because the supratemporal in state 1 is shorter but not
broader than in state 0. Since we have replaced the all‑zero
ancestor by real taxa, the fact that state 1, rather than 0, is
most likely plesiomorphic does not matter anymore because
the tree is rooted by the outgroup, not by the character
states that we happen to call ‘0’; what matters is that in order to change from state 0 to state 2 (as now coded) or vice
versa a lineage would most likely have to pass through state
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1, supporting the present ordering sequence instead of
McGowan’s.
Thus, McGowan gave our state 1 to the all‑zero ancestor,
Branchiosaurus, Apateon, and the amphibamids, and our
state 0 to Schoenfelderpeton and Micromelerpeton.
Apateon flagrifer (Werneburg, 1986, 1988b), A. pedestris
(Boy, 1978; Heyler, 1994), and A. kontheri (Werneburg,
1988a) have state 0, but A. intermedius shows state 1 (Werneburg, 1996), as does the adult and metamorphosed A. gracilis
(Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006). A. dracyi (Werneburg, 2001)
and A. caducus (Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006), however, change
from 1 to 0 in ontogeny. (Incidentally, the same change happens in Seymouria sanjuanensis and in Discosauriscus: Klembara et al., 2007.) To cope with this diversity, we have scored
Apateon as possessing both state 0 and state 1.
We did not change McGowan’s scoring of all microsaurs
as lacking a supratemporal (state 2), but see character 13.
As explained above, we have scored Brachydectes as
sharing state 2.
For Gymnophionomorpha, see character 13.
Character 38: Caudal edge of skull roof straight or concave
(0) or convex (1) in dorsal view.
McGowan’s matrix shows state 1 for all microsaurs and
Gymnophiona.
McGowan (2002: 29) defined this character as “0, posterior skull shape straight; 1, posterior skull shape convex”,
but even if a smooth (straight or hyperbolic) line is drawn
between the caudolateral edges of the tabulars and the caudal tips of the exoccipitals, most microsaurs still have
straight or even concave caudal skull margins, despite being
scored as having convex ones. Because the braincase never
makes a large difference and is often not preserved in temnospondyls, we omit it from the character definition.
Tuditanids have straight or concave caudal skull edges
(Carroll and Gaskill, 1978), corresponding to state 0.
Hapsidopareiontids have straight edges (Carroll and
Gaskill, 1978).
Pantylus has a very slightly convex edge (Romer, 1969;
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978) that we consider to be within the
definition of ‘straight’ because of uncertainty in the reconstruction resulting from distortion of the specimen and
probable individual variation. Furthermore, it is very far
from the condition seen in caecilians or Cardiocephalus.
The condition in Stegotretus is likewise almost straight,
though marginally concave (Berman et al., 1988). We have
accordingly scored Pantylidae as having state 0.
Microbrachis has either a straight (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978) or a slightly concave edge (Vallin and Laurin, 2004),
but not a convex one as coded by McGowan.
Gymnarthridae is scored as polymorphic because Car‑
diocephalus has a convex and Euryodus (especially E. daly‑
ae) a straight caudal skull roof edge; the condition in the
other gymnarthrids is unknown (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978,
despite the reconstructions in fig. 104).
McGowan also scored Brachystelechidae as having a
convex caudal skull edge, but Batropetes and Carrolla have
straight ones (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978; Carroll, 1998),
while the one of Quasicaecilia is (perhaps ironically) strongly concave (Carroll, 1998).
This leaves state 1 for Gymnophionomorpha, Rhynchon
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kos, and Brachydectes, and 0 for all other OTUs, except for
the polymorphisms mentioned above.
Character 39: Coronoid region with fangs and shagreen (0),
shagreen only (1), a single toothrow parallel to that of the den‑
tary (2), toothless (3) (unordered).
See character 16 for the number of coronoids, treated as the
same character by McGowan. We have not ordered this character because a gradual reduction of the coronoid dentition
might be a reduction in size (0 > 2 > 1 > 3 or 2 > 0 > 1 > 3),
number of rows (1 > 0 > 2 > 3), or both (0 > 1 > 2 > 3); each
of these possibilities implies a different ordering sequence,
and we lack data to decide between these possibilities or even
to test the underlying assumption that any reduction of the
coronoid dentition has to be gradual at all.
The situation in Branchiosaurus is unknown (contra Mc
Gowan).
Schoenfelderpeton (states 0, 1 or 2) and Apateon (entirely
unknown) are scored after Boy (1986).
Tuditanidae is scored after Crinodon, which has “a
number of large coronoid fangs” that are slightly bigger than
the marginal teeth (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978: 25, fig. 10).
Pantylidae is scored as possessing state 0 because the teeth
are irregulary arranged and have irregular sizes, even though
a classical ‘shagreen’ is not present.
The polymorphism for Gymnarthridae (states 1 and 2)
follows from the conditions of Hylerpeton (which has a second toothrow consisting of two teeth on coronoid III; still
state 2) on the one hand and Leiocephalikon (which has three
toothrows on coronoid III; state 1) (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978), Bolterpeton (which has a shagreen at least on coronoids I and II; state 1) and Cardiocephalus sp. (two parallel
rows of small teeth spanning all three coronoids; most similar to state 1) (Anderson and Reisz, 2003) on the other hand.
For Cardiocephalus sternbergi, Carroll and Gaskill (1978) reconstruct what looks like a shagreen (state 1 or 0), but “[t]he
coronoids cannot be exposed, and only the anterior portion
of the dentary can be seen” (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978: 57),
so we did not take that species into account.
McGowan scored Hapsidopareiontidae as having “three
coronoids with irregular teeth” (his state 0), but the situation
is unknown in all hapsidopareiontids (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978).
Gymnophionomorpha shows state 2 (the portion of the
‘pseudodentary’ that bears the lingual toothrow in gymno
phionans is indeed homologous to a coronoid; Müller et al.,
2005; Müller, 2006).
As stated above, ‘Tersomius’ has three toothless coronoids
(state 3) (Carroll, 1964).
The lower jaws of Platyrhinops and Amphibamus have not
been described or illustrated anywhere in the literature Mc
Gowan (2002) cites, nor in the additional literature we have
been able to find. Accordingly, both had to be scored as unknown.
The score of Micromelerpeton (state 1) follows Boy
(1995).
Character 40: Ratio of orbit length to skull‑roof length (see
state definitions in Appendix‑Table 4) (ordered).
McGowan did not quantify this character or explain how he
measured orbit size to divide this continuous character into

two states; he assigned state 1 (“reduced orbits”) to Gymnarthridae, Microbrachis, Rhynchonkos and Gymnophiona, and
state 0 (“large orbits”) to all other OTUs.
We have measured the ratio of rostrocaudal orbit length
(independent of orbit orientation) to skull‑roof length
along the midline in dorsal view (Appendix‑Table 4, Appendix‑Fig. 2). Using this metric, it turns out McGowan
placed the boundary between the two states into one of the
smallest available gaps in the distribution (between Micro‑
brachis, state 1, and Micromelerpeton, state 0). We see no
reason for this decision. Instead, we have used stepmatrix
gap‑weighting (Wiens, 2001) as explained above for character 20.
We have scored Branchiosaurus and Schoenfelderpeton as
possessing their measured character state or any higher‑numbered one (see Appendix‑Table 4), because none of the
known specimens are adult and because, unsurprisingly, relative orbit size decreases in the ontogeny of Apateon gracilis
(Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006).
We have not measured any salientians, but, with very few
and clearly derived exceptions, such as Calyptocephalella
(‘Caudiverbera’: Duellman and Trueb, 1986: figs 13‑17F), the
orbit makes up at least half of skull length (Reig, 1961; Duellman and Trueb, 1986; Sanchíz, 1998; Gao and Chen, 2004;
Carroll, 2007). Although most of its snout is not preserved,
so that the skull roof length is unknown, the same seems to
hold for Triadobatrachus judging from the curvature of its
jaws (Roček and Rage, 2000; pers. obs. May 30th, 2008). Thus,
we have treated Salientia as having a ratio of 0.5 and thus
possessing state 0.
The skull roof of Gerobatrachus is slightly disarticulated,
so precise measurements cannot be made. However, the orbits were clearly about half as long as the skull roof (Anderson et al., 2008a: fig. 2). We have therefore scored this taxon
as possessing state 0 in the analysis where we treat it as adult,
and as unknown (i.e., state 0 or higher) in the analysis where
we treat it as immature or paedomorphic.
The other scores are explained in Appendix‑Table 4. To
further avoid the effect of ontogeny, we have only used the
smallest ratio we could find for each OTU, except for Gymnophionomorpha, where we have only used Eocaecilia which
was, in what is most parsimoniously interpreted as a plesiomorphic condition, less strongly adapted to burrowing
(Jenkins et al., 2007) and thus has relatively larger orbits than
the extant caecilians (including the aquatic ones, which retain
small eyes).
We have not tried to correct for the well‑known ontogeny‑independent correlation between relative eye size and
absolute body size. Firstly, we are not aware of any other
ontogeny‑independently size‑dependent characters in our
matrix – size itself has a strong phylogenetic signal (Laurin,
2004) and can therefore do no harm if only one character
correlated to it is present in a data matrix. Secondly, most
of the animals studied here have similar sizes. Thirdly, the
orbits of (at least) salientians, caudates, and presumably albanerpetontids and Brachydectes accommodate not only
the eyes, but also jaw muscles, the relative size of which does
not have a simple relationship with body size; in fact, all else
being equal, the expected relation between orbit size and
body size could even be negative, because muscle force
scales with muscle cross‑sectional area and thus the 2nd
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Appendix‑Fig. 2. Ratio of rostrocaudal orbit length to skull
roof length in dorsal view (character 40). The line drawn between the data points is meant
to visualize the sizes of the morphological gaps by its varying
steepness. The state of each
OTU is indicated after its name.
Extant taxa in bold. Data shown
in Appendix‑Table 4.

Ratio of orbit length to skull roof length

0.5
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power of body length, while body mass scales with the 3rd
power, so that, if bite forces are to be proportional to body
mass, a larger body requires disproportionately large jaw
muscles and thus disproportionately large orbits (or ‘orbitotemporal fenestrae’ as they are sometimes called in salientians and caudates). Last but not least, not much of a size
trend is apparent in the data – most conspicuously, the largest animal in the data matrix, Crassigyrinus, has a relative
orbit size similar to those of small microsaurs; the next largest animal, Whatcheeria, has a much larger relative orbit
size than Crassigyrinus; and Whatcheeria has considerably
larger orbits than Micromelerpeton, the temnospondyl with
the most plesiomorphic skull shape in the matrix, which in
turn has only marginally larger orbits than the paedomorphic microsaur Microbrachis. Furthermore, while eye size is
correlated to lifestyle in extant amphibians (larvae and
aquatic adults having markedly smaller eyes than terrestrial
adults; Witzmann and Pfretzschner, 2003), this does apparently not hold for other taxa in the present matrix, at least
not for Micromelerpeton, which has “strikingly large [orbits] for a water‑dwelling amphibian” (compared to extant

Caudata (1)

Salientia (0), Gerobatrachus ( ≥ 0)

Doleserpeton (2)

Brachydectes (4)

Branchiosaurus ( ≥ 3)

Apateon (6)

Amphibamus (5)

Platyrhinops (7)

Schoenfelderpeton ( ≥ 8)

Albanerpetontidae (9)

Brachystelechidae (B)

Hapsidopareiontidae (A)

“Tersomius” (C)

Whatcheeria (D)

Tuditanidae (E)

Microbrachis (G)

Micromelerpeton (F)

Crassigyrinus (H)

Pantylidae (J)

Rhynchonkos (I)

Gymnarthridae (K)

0

Gymnophionomorpha (L)
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amphibians) (Witzmann and Pfretzschner, 2003: 761), yet
considerably smaller ones than the equally aquatic and
much larger Whatcheeria, as mentioned above. Also, like
Micromelerpeton, Whatcheeria does not have a disproportionately small skull.
Character 41: jaw joints well caudal of the exoccipitals (0), at
the same level (within 5% of skull length in the sagittal plane)
(1), or well rostral to it (2) (ordered).
McGowan had exchanged states 1 and 2 to fit his scenario of
evolution, even though it has to be assumed that the evolutionary change between these two states of this continuous
character must have happened gradually, passing through
the third, which is why we have ordered this character (Wiens,
2001). Thus, McGowan assigned our state 1 to Pantylidae
and Salientia, and state 0 to the amphibamids, Micromeler‑
peton, and the all‑zero ancestor.
We have added the quantification of the states of this potentially continuous character (although few if any borderline cases exist where presumably adult specimens cannot be
assigned to one of two adjacent states by eye), and the speci-

Measured
species

Eocaecilia micropodia
Euryodus primus
Pantylus cordatus
R. stovalli
C. scoticus
M. pelikani
M. credneri
Tuditanus punctulatus
W. deltae
‘T. texensis’
Batropetes fritschi
Hapsidopareion lepton
Celtedens ibericus
S. prescheri
P. lyelli
A. gracilis
A. grandiceps
B. elongatus
B. salamandroides
D. annectens
Karaurus sharovi
see text
see text

OTU

Gymnophionomorpha
Gymnarthridae
Pantylidae
Rhynchonkos
Crassigyrinus
Microbrachis
Micromelerpeton
Tuditanidae
Whatcheeria
‘Tersomius’
Brachystelechidae
Hapsidopareiontidae
Albanerpetontidae
Schoenfelderpeton
Platyrhinops
Apateon
Amphibamus
Brachydectes
Branchiosaurus
Doleserpeton
Caudata
Salientia
Gerobatrachus

Source
Carroll, 2000
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Clack, 1998
Vallin and Laurin, 2004
Boy, 1995
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
Bolt and Lombard, 2000
Carroll, 2000
Carroll, 1991
Carroll and Gaskill, 1978
McGowan, 2002: fig. 5
Boy 1987
Schoch, 2002
Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006
Schoch, 2001
Wellstead, 1991
Boy 1987
Bolt, 1969
Ivachnenko, 1979
see text
see text

Difference
to following
OTU

Ratio
0.169
0.012
0.182
0.018
0.2
0.002
0.202
0.006
0.208
0.026
0.234
0.004
0.237
0.013
0.25
0.007
0.257
0.036
0.293
0.017
0.310
0.008
0.318
0.046
0.364
0.004
0.368
0.012
0.38
0.024
0.404
0.024
0.429
0.030
0.459
0.017
0.476
0.003
0.479
0.004
0.483
0.017
0.5		
~ 0.5		

State of
character
20
L
K
J
I
H
G
F
E
D
C
B
A
9
8 or higher
7
6
5
4
3 or higher
2
1
0
0 or higher

0.051
0.076
0.008
0.025
0.108
0.015
0.053
0.030
0.148
0.071
0.035
0.189
0.017
0.051
0.101
0.101
0.127
0.071
0.012
0.017
0.069

Weight of
transition
to next state

Appendix‑Table 4. Ratio of rostrocaudal orbit length to skull roof length in dorsal view (character 40). All values are rounded (the unrounded values are plotted in Appendix‑Fig. 2); the largest differences between two successive OTUs are highlighted in bold and were used to define the state boundaries. The weight of each transition is the
difference in the absolute value of the ratio (5th column) divided by the total difference in this ratio between state K (as shown by Eocaecilia micropodia) and state 0 (as shown
by Salientia), i.e., (~0.169 – ~0.5 =) ~0.331, and multiplied by the average maximum weight of the characters (except characters 20 and 40) in the present matrix, i.e., 1.375.
See text for more information.
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fication of what ‘occiput’ should mean – if the caudal margin
of the skull roof were chosen, too much correlation with
character 38 would likely result.
McGowan scored all branchiosaurids as showing our
state 2, but this character changes from 2 to 1 and then to 0
in ontogeny, reaching 1 in neotenic adults of Apateon cadu‑
cus and late larvae of A. gracilis, and continuing to 0 in adults
of A. gracilis (Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006). (In Leptorophus
tener, too, state 0 is known to occur: Boy, 1986.) Accordingly,
we have scored Apateon as 0 and the other two branchiosaurids as unknown (Wiens et al., 2005) because metamorphic
adults are only known from A. gracilis. In the case of Bran‑
chiosaurus, however, we have been able to restrict the uncertainty to ‘state 0 or 1’, because B. salamandroides is known to
have reached at least state 1 (Boy, 1987).
The tuditanids Asaphestera, Crinodon, and most likely
Boii have state 1, but Tuditanus itself exhibits state 0 (Carroll
and Gaskill, 1978), so we have scored Tuditanidae as possessing both states.
The hapsidopareiontids Hapsidopareion, Llistrofus, and
Saxonerpeton (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978) and Microbrachis
(Carroll and Gaskill, 1978; Vallin and Laurin, 2004) show
state 1.
The karaurid Kokartus (Milner, 2000) seems to be the
only caudate with state 1; all others have state 2 (Duellman
and Trueb, 1986; Milner, 2000), so we have kept McGowan’s
scoring of Caudata as possessing state 2.
Triadobatrachus has state 0 (Roček and Rage, 2000), while
all other salientians (Sanchíz, 1998) seem to have state 1 as
scored by McGowan (with a few clearly derived exceptions),
so we have scored Salientia as showing both states.
Gerobatrachus exhibits state 1, which we have taken at face
value for the analysis in which we treat Gerobatrachus as
adult. Further growth could, however, have resulted in state
0 because the suspensorium normally moves caudally in temnospondyl and lissamphibian ontogeny (Schoch and Fröbisch, 2006, and references therein), so we have scored it as
possessing state 1 or 0 for the analysis where we treat it as
immature or paedomorphic.
Character 42: Dorsal scales well ossified (0), poorly ossified
(1), or absent (2) (ordered).
McGowan treated dorsal and ventral scales as the same character, but they are independent (Witzmann, 2007), so we have
have split McGowan’s character 4; see our character 4 for
more information. Furthermore, McGowan coded only two
states, presence (0) and absence (1) of scales; we have separated states 1 (poorly ossified) and 2 (absent) for the dorsal
scales to account for the difference between Tuditanus and
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Gymnophionomorpha on the one hand and most other
OTUs on the other, and ordered it for the same reason as
character 4.
Dorsal scales are absent (state 2) in Whatcheeria, Crassi‑
gyrinus, Rhynchonkos (see also character 4), Caudata, Salientia, and Brachydectes. Elsewhere, dorsal scales are generally
present (states 0 and 1). Their absence in both outgroups
happens to make their presence an autapomorphy of the ingroup, illustrating once again the dangers of low outgroup
sampling in particular and low taxon sampling in general.
Although they are reduced in Tuditanus (Carroll and
Baird, 1968; Carroll and Gaskill, 1978: 17, 183), dorsal scales
are well ossified in the other tuditanids, so we have assigned
states 0 and 1 to Tuditanidae.
Most specimens of Pantylus lack scales, and the single exception only shows “fragments” (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978:
183); however, this is likely due to disarticulation and/or
preparation. “[E]xtensive scalation” (Carroll and Gaskill,
1978: 183) is present in Trachystegos, which may or may not
be a pantylid or gymnarthrid, among other possibilities
(Carroll and Gaskill, 1978; Schultze and Foreman, 1981;
Berman et al., 1988; Carroll, 1998). No specimen of Stego
tretus is well enough preserved that the absence of scales
could be taken at face value. Based on the ‘fragments’ in the
mentioned Pantylus specimen, we have scored dorsal scales
as well ossified in Pantylidae.
Scales are absent in all articulated gymnarthrid specimens, and the associations of disarticulated gymnarthrids
with scales are all questionable (Carroll and Gaskill, 1978:
183), so we have scored Gymnarthridae as lacking dorsal
scales (as well as ventral ones, see character 4) under the assumption that Trachystegos is not a gymnarthrid.
Among brachystelechids, only Batropetes is known from
more than an isolated skull, and Batropetes has not been prepared in dorsal view (Carroll, 1991). We have therefore scored
Brachystelechidae as unknown.
Scales are not known in Eocaecilia, but given the poor
preservation potential of the scales of extant caecilians and
the state of preservation of all specimens of Eocaecilia shown
or described by Jenkins et al. (2007), we have relied on Gymnophiona alone (Rubricacaecilia being much too fragmentary for us to expect preserved scales) in assigning state 1 to
Gymnophionomorpha.
Among amphibamids, dorsal scales are known only from
Eoscopus (Daly 1994), which is not in the present matrix.
However, as in character 4, we have only taken this at face
value (state 2) for Platyrhinops and Amphibamus, for which
specimens are known that are well enough preserved to distinguish nonpreservation from absence.

Whatcheeria
Crassigyrinus
Branchiosaurus
Apateon
Schoenfelderpeton
Albanerpetontidae
Tuditanidae
Pantylidae
Gymnarthridae
Hapsidopareiontidae
Microbrachis
Brachystelechidae
Rhynchonkos
Gymnophionomorpha
Caudata
Salientia
Platyrhinops
Amphibamus
‘Tersomius’
Doleserpeton
Micromelerpeton
Brachydectes
Gerobatrachus

5
02020
01000
?0000
10020
??020
11300
0(12)0(02)0
0{12}000
12(01)20
01000
02000
02300
12020
1(01)211
10221
11221
10210
10201
102?1
102?1
00000
01020
1*????

10
0??00
00000
100?0
10000
101?0
1?221
00020
1(01)221
01010
01120
01020
1112?
01010
012(12)1
21221
21221
00000
10010
?000?
01*211
00000
01221
2?010*

15
20
000?0
200(01)?
00000
200?6
000?1
?1{01}?E
000?1
?1009
000?1
?1{01}?8
11112
01010
00010
?100(7E)
01010
?1003
01011
2100(5B)
00010
?100(HJ)
00010
210?1
00010
?100(4CG)
0001?
110?F
(01)1(01)12
0121(OS)
(01)1112 0110(MNQRTUV)
01102 0121(ALMPQUV)
000?1
?1002
000?1
?10?E
000??
210?I
000??
?100D
000?1
{12}100G
00011
0110K
0?01?
?????

25
0‑000
1‑000
1‑000
1?000
1‑000
0?110
00000
0?000
00000
00000
0‑000
00000
00000
?110(01)
11111
11111
?0000
?0000
?0000
00000
0‑000
?‑011
1*?000

30
00?0?
00000
?1100
?11(01)0
?1110
11‑‑0
?0000
10‑00
?0000
1001?
?0000
??01?
?000?
01000
?1‑‑1
01‑‑1
00000
00000
00011
00010
10011
10‑‑0
?00??

35
40
110??
?100D
11000
0100H
11010
110?{3 through L}
11010
1(01)0?6
11?10 100{012}{8 through L}
110??
12039
11000
0200E
11001
0200J
11001
(01)2(01)(12)K
11001
020?A
11001
0201G
1(01)001
(01)20?B
11001
0212I
1(01)011
(01)212L
1(01)121
12021
1?011
12030
00010
110?7
11010
110?5
11010
1103C
11011*
110?2*
11010
0001F
11101
121?4
?1011*
1{01}0?0*

42
02
02
{01}0
00
?0
20
(01)(01)
10
22
10
10
2?
22
21
22
(01)2
01
02
0?
0?
00
22
1*?

Parentheses indicate polymorphism, curly brackets uncertainty (treated differently in our analyses). Inapplicable scores are marked with hyphens here, but were treated as
unknown. The numbers followed by an asterisk in the line for Doleserpeton were replaced by ‘?’ (characters 7 and 35) or ‘{23456789ABCDEFGHIJKL}’ (character 40) in
the analyses in which we treated the described material of Doleserpeton as immature, and those in the line for Gerobatrachus by ‘?’ (characters 1, 10, 21, 35, and 40) or ‘{01}’
(character 41) in the analysis in which we treated the only known specimen of Gerobatrachus as immature.

The revised data matrix

Appendix 2
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Before Boy (1972)
Boy (1972)
Boy (1978)
Boy (1986),
Boy (1987)
Werneburg
Werneburg
Heyler (1994)
Schoch (2004),
				
Werneburg 		
(1988a, c)
(1996)		
Schoch and
				
(1986) 					
Fröbisch (2006)
B. s.1
B. (B.) s.
B. s. (pos. sub. B. (B.))
B. s.		
B. s.		
B. s.
–
			
B. f.
B. (B.) s. or
B. f. or pos. B. s. – or
?B. f.		
–
B. f.
B. f.
–
		
pos. B. (B.) f. pos. sub. B. (?M.)
holotype of A. ped.2
undiagnostic
–
A. ped. ped.		
A. ped.		
undiagnostic
A. ped.
B. a. par., B. credneri par., B. (P.) cf.
B. cf. B. pet. (pos. sub. B.					
B. ped. (species
B. cf. B. pet.3
B. pet.
(?M.))					
name invalid!)
P. pet.4, Pleuronura pellati; B. (P.) pet.
B. pet. (pos. sub. B. (?M.))
pos. A. ped. A. ped. ?pet.
A. ?pet.
–
B. pet.
–
later B. pet.			
ped.
		
B. (?P.) dracyi B. dracyi (pos. sub. B. (B.)) A. dracyi		
A. dracyiensis [sic!]
B. dracyensis [sic] A. dracyi
B. tener, later L. tener 5
–
–
A. dracyiformis
		
–
–
S. pr.		
S. pr.		
apparently B. pr. –
		
L. tener
B. tener (pos. its own sub.
L. tener		
M. tenerum		
(by implication
–
			
B. (L.))					
L. tenerum [sic!])
B. pet. par., B. flagrifer
B. (P.) flagrifer B. flagrifer or B. pet. (pos.
A. flagrifer		
A. flagrifera [sic!]
B. flagrifera
A. flagrifer
		
or B. (P.) pet. sub. B. (?M.))					
[sic!], B. flagrifer
B. b.
–
pos. B. b.; ??sub. B. (?M.))
A. ped. b.
A. ped. ?b. 			
B. b.
–
					
(pos. A. flagrifer)
M. pusillum6
B. (P.) pusillus B. pusillus (pos. sub. B. (M.)) A. pusillus		
M. pusillum		
(recommends
(by implication
			
					
against the
M. pusillum)
								
use of M.)
B. caducus
B. (P.) caducus B. caducus (pos. sub. B. (?M.)) A. caducus		
A. caduca [sic!]		
B. caduca [sic!]
A. caducus
B. gracilis; later B. a. par.; B. (P.) gracilis B. gracilis (pos. sub. B. (?M.)) A. gracilis		
M. gracile		
B. gracilis
A. gracilis
B. pet. par.
		
			
A. kontheri		
B. kontheri
–
							
A. intermedius
–
		
B. sp. vom
B. humbergensis (pos. sub.
L. humbergensis
M. humbergense
B. humbergense
M. humbergense
		
Humberg
B. (L.))					
[sic!]
1
Type species of B. – 2 Type species of A. – 3 Includes the neotype of A. ped. – 4 Type species of P., which was regarded as a nomen oblitum by Boy (1972). – 5 Type species of L. – 6 Type
species of M.

This table is an attempt to trace the history of the systematics of the branchiosaurids relevant to our study through selected parts of the literature. For the purposes of this
paper, we have followed the latest reviews, i.e., Schoch (2004) and Schoch and Fröbisch (2006) where possible, and Werneburg (1996) elsewhere. Empty cells indicate that a
species was not yet known, dashes indicate that it was known but not mentioned by the publication in question. ‘Sic’ indicates consistent misspellings, ‘sic!’ marks gender
mismatches between genus and species name (= violations of ICZN Articles 31.2 and 34.2, which are automatically corrected, and have been used in the correct form, e.g.,
by Werneburg et al. [2007] who retain the classification by Werneburg [1996]) as well as the unjustified emendation of ‘dracyi’ to ‘dracyiensis’. Abbreviations: par., partim;
pos., possibly; sub., subgenus; A., Apateon; B., Branchiosaurus; L., Leptorophus; M., Melanerpeton; P., Protriton; S., Schoenfelderpeton; a., amblystomus; b., brachyrhynchus;
f., fayoli; ped., pedestris; pet., petrolei; pr., prescheri; s., salamandroides.

Branchiosaurid synonymy

Appendix 3
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